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PREFACE

Anglofcnrln l¡ a polypopfldc present ln m¡asurablc atmuntc

ln the blood of man and anlrnrl¡.

Itr rolo ln the control of aldo¡terone tôcrotlott f ¡ we ll-
rocognlzcd. Hrcwcvor loss ls known wlth rogard fo fhc mcchanl¡m of

Itc powcrful vasocenstrlctor aetlon.

Thlc tho¡lr dc¡crlbe¡ a corlr¡ of lnvc¡flgatlonr dctlgncd

to furfhcr elucldato thls nþehanlgrn ln nl!n'
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II.ITRODUCTION

Rlchard Brlght (1856) was one of fhe flrst to suggest

that a humoral facfor may be releaged from the dlseased kldney

and lnvolved ln the pathogenesls of hypertenslon. ln hls ânalysls

of a group of patlents wlth renal dlsease and albumlnous urlnê

he observed .r. rfthat fhe hypcrtrophy of the heart seems, ln gorp

degree, fo have kept pace wlth the advance of the dlsease ln the

kldneys: for ln by far the maJorlty of cases, where the muscular

power of the heart was lncreased, the hardnsss and contractlon

of the kldney bespoke the probabl I lty of a long contlnuance of

fhe dlsease.rt Furthennore, he noted thaf ... ftout of flfty-two

cases of hyperfrophy, no valvular dlsease whatsoever could be

detected ln thlrfy-fourft, and that therefore ... rrThls natural ly

leads us tó look for sore less local cause, for the unusual efforfg

to whlch the heart has been lmpelled: and the two most ready

solutlons appêar to be, elfher fhat the altered quallty of the blood

(as a resulf of renal dlsease) affords lrregular and unwonfed

stlmulus 1o ine organ in¡rnodlately; or', fhat lt so affeets the

mlnute and capl I lary clrculatlon, as to render greater actlon

necessary fo force the blood through the dlstant subdlvlslons of

the vascu I ar system.rr

From a remarkable serles of experlmenfs ln man and anlmals,
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extendlng over a perlod of many years, Brown-Sequard and hls co-

workers had concluded fhat a number of organs ln the body pt"oduced

an lnternal secretlon whlch was vltal for llfe (Brown-Sequard,

1889,1895 ; Brown-Sequard and drArsonvalrlsgz). He ertended fhese

observatlons fo the kldney (....rrle reln possede une secretlon

lnternø dfune fres grande lmportancef'....) and suggested that the

lnternal and external secretlons lvere lndependent of each other

( Brown-Sequard, I 895) .

Howêver, 0l lver, ln 1897, observlng the effects of renal

extracts on the blood vessels of the frog mesentery, rrâs unable

to dermnstrate the hypothetlcal vasoconstrlctor substance suggested

by Brlght,

Then, ln 1898, Tlgerstedt and Bergman performed a remark-

ably detal led serles of experlments, from whlch they were able to

conclude that an extract from the cortex of rabblt kldneys

possessed marked prêssor actlvlty. They named thls pressor substance

rentÅ and were able to study lts propertles and explore lts

mechanlsm of actlon. They characterlzed lts chemlstry and

concluded, among ofher thlngs, that lt was present only ln the

cortex of fhe kldney and 'rls dellvered to the blood f lowlng

through the kldney". They further demonsfrated that the pressor

effect was long-lastlng, that nephrectomlzed rabblts were
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hypersensltlve, and that tachyphylaxls occurred. They observed

that the pressor actlon of renln tras unmodtfled by such procedures

as cardlac denervatlon, cervlcal cord fransectlon or even desfruc-

tlon of the entlre splnal cord. They concluded (for rather con-

fuslng reasons) that fhe most I lkely slte of actlon was on the

tperlpheral centres of vascular nervesr (referrlng probably fo the

sympathetlc gangl la) and not on the vascular smooth muscle dlrectly.

They tentatlvely suggested lhat renln may be lmportant ln malnfalnlng

normal vascular tone and that elther lncreased productlon or

decreased destructlon of renln may explaln the assoclatlon of heart

hypertrophy and cerfaln dlsêasos of the kldney, by vlrtue of an

lncrease ln vascular reslstance.

The col lectlve observatlons of Brlght, iìrown-Sequard

and Tlgerstedt and Bergman had lald the foundatlon of a hypothesls

to explaln the ãssoclatlon of renal dlsease and hypertenslon but att-

empts to develop a repr.oduclble experlrpntal model ln anlmals

we6e,largely unsuccessful (references clted by Goldblatt' 1937 b).

Although a number of workers were able to flnd pressor activlty

ln renal exfracts (Shaw, 1906; Blngel and Strauss, 1909; Pearce,

1909) and even lncreased pressor actlvlty ln extracts from ?lschaemlct

kldneys (Shaw, 1906), thls v',as also true for a verlety of other

organs (Vlncent and Sheen, l9O3; Pearce, 1909; Colllp, 1928) and

furtherrpre, many of these exfracts had qulte promlnent depressor
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actlvlty (Pearce, 1909; Mlller and Mlller, lgll) suggestlng that

the effects were due to the products of autolysls or bacterlal

actlon rather than to any spêclflc substances (Hessel and Hartwlch'

t932r.

Then, from the results of experlments begun ln 1928,

Goldblatt, Lynch, Hanzal and Surrnervllle (1954) reported that

sustalned hypertenslon could be produced ln dogs by partlal ly

obstructlng the renal arfery of one or both kldneys. Thls was

subsequently ænflrmed ln a varlety of anlmals (Goldblatt, 1937 a¡

lrll lson and Plckerlng, 1958; lr|l lson and Byrom, )939i Goldblatt'

lghn and Lewls, lg43r. !'ll+h a more rellable êxperlmental model now

avallable, renewed lnterest wos shown ln fhe aetloloÚy of hyPer-

tenslon and partlcularly the role of renln ln thls sltuatlon, and

fhe nexf ten years sã¡r an lncreaslng amount of actlvlty ln thls

parflcular fleld.

A neurogenlc mechanlsm ln fhe aetlology of renal hyper-

tenslon seomed unllkely slnce the response to constrlctlon of the

renal artery was not altered by elther symPathectomy (Goldblatf'

Gross and Hanzal, |936, 1937; Blalock and Levy, 1937; Heymans,

iiOuckaert, Elaut, i:ayless and Samaan, 1937; Freeman and Page, 1937¡

Ålperf , Alvlng and Grlmson, 1937i Glenn, chl ld and Page, 1958¡

Verney and Vogt, 1958) or by renal denervatlon (Pagê' 1935; Col I lns,
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1936i Glenn, Chlld and H€u€r, 1937i Blalock and Levy, 1937;

Verney and Vogt, 1958).

A hunoral mechanlsm had bcen soughf repøatedly slnce the

lnltlal observatlons of Brlght, Brown-Sequard and Tlgerstedf, but

pressor materlal could not be demonstrrted wlth üny conslstcncy ln

the plasma of hypertsnslve mân or experlmental anlmals (Page, 1936;

Frledman and Prlnzmefal, 1936; Prln¿mefal and Frledman, 1936;

Prlnzmetal, Frledman and Rosonthal, 1956; lGtz, Frlednun, Rodbard

and Welnsteln, 1939r. Horreyer, thls seemed the nost llkely

explanatlon slnce removal of fhe affected kldney or rel lef of the

arterlal compresslon restored the blood pressure to normal (Goldblatt,

Lynch, Hanzal and Surmervllle, 1934i Dlcker, 1937 a; l'loussay and

Fcrclolo, 1957 a), and there rtas som€ evldence that extracfs of tho

affected kldneys from anlmals wlth renovascular hypertenslon had

lncreased prosEor actlvlty (Shaw, 1906; Harrlson, Blalock and Mason,

1936; l'larrlson, Blalock, Mason and Wllllams, 1957).

Itlore def lnlte evldence of a hunoral mechanlsm came from the

experlments of Þbussay and Fasclolo (1957 bt and Dlcker (1937 b),

both of whom observed a pres3or effect when the affected kldneys

from dogs wlth Goldblatt hypertenslon were grafted lnto the necks of

normal and nephrectomlzed dogs. Slmllarly, Glenn, Chlld and Heuer

(1937, were able to produce hypertcnslon ln dogs by constrlctlng
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the artery of a slngle kldney transplanted to the groln. These

results were supported by those of Fasclolo, l'bussay and Taqulnl

( 1958), and others, demonstratlng lncreased vasoconstrlctor

actlvlty ln the renal venous blood of tlschaemlcf kldneys.

Renln was suggested as fhe nost probable hur¡cral agent ln

the pathogenesls of experlmenfal renal hypertenslon, whether due to

renal artery constrlctlon or cel lophane perlnephrltls (Page, 1940;

Page and Helmer, 1940), and furfher lt was suggested that the Juxfa-

glomerular cel ls, descrlbed by Ruyter (1925r, fiâY be the slte of lts

formaflon ln the kldney (Goormaghflgh, 1939; Dunlhue and Candon, 1940).

Thls concept was supported by the subsequent observatlon of Dunlhue

(1941) that rabblts wlth experlmental hypertenslon showed an lnltlal

lncrease ln Juxtaglomerular cel I granularlty, and flnal ly, in 1956,

Peart, Gordon, Cook and Plckerlng conflrmed that renln ln the rabblt

kldney was vlrtually conflned to those areas contalntng glomerull,

Then the observatlons that renln ltself had no vasoconstrlc-

tor actlvlty (Frledman, Abramson and Marx, 1938) and that blood

col lolds were requlred for lts actlvatlon (l(ohlstaedt, Helmer and

Page, 1958, led two lndependent groups of lnvestlgators (Page and

Helmer, 1939, 1940; Braun-Menendez, Fasclolo, Lelolr and Munoz, 1939'

1940 a; Munoz, Braun-Menendez, Fasclolo, and Lelolr, 1959) to the

real lzatlon that although renln was the probable humoral agent
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released from the kldney, lt functloned as an enzyme to form the

actlve vasoconstrlctor prlnclple, anglotonln (Page and co-workers)

or hypertensln (Braun-1'4,enendez and co-workers), from the pseudo-

globul ln fractlon of the plasm¡ profelns. After much dlscusslon

(Page, Helmer, Plentl, þhlstacdt and Corcoran, 1943¡ Braun-Menendez,

Fasclolo, l-louesay, Lelolr, Munoz and Taqulnl, 1945), fhe unlfled name

of angtotensln was eventual ly chosên for thls actlve prlnclple ln

1958 (Braun-Menendez and Page).

Skeggs, illarsh, tGhn and Shumway (1914 a) suggesfed that

anglotensln was probably a polypeptlde and that lt exlsted ln two forms,

I and I l, and they subsequently purlfled them both (Skeggs, MÊrsh'

lGhn and Shumway, 1954 b; Skeggs, lGhn and Shumway, 1956 a) although a

relatlvely lmpure preparatlon had been produced by Edman ln 1946'

}'llth purer preparatlons of anglotensln aval lable, the amlno-

acld composltlon and sequence could be lnvestlgated. Thls was

atfempted by Bumpus and Page (1954), who found fourteen amlno-aclds

ln thelr prsparatlon, and eventual ly âccompl lshed by Lentz, Skeggs'

ldoods, lGhn and Shumway (1956), who determlned both the amlno-acld

composltlon of anglotensln ll and lts relatlonshlp to anglotensln l,

and the amlno-acld soquence of anglotensln I and I I (Skeggs' Marsh,

lGhn and Shumway, 1955; Skeggs, Lentz, lQhn, Shumway and l{oods,

1956). Other authors at the same tlre had determlned thc amlno-acld
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sêquênce lnd composlflon of the decapeptlde (Peart, 1955; Pearf,

1956 a, b; El I toft and Peart, 1956r, but the exlstence of two forms

of anglotensln (Skeggs, Marsh, Kahn and Shumway, 1954 a; Helmer,

1957r, and the need for convertlng enzyrÞ (Skeggs, Kahn and Shumway,

1956 b, apparently wero not recognlzed.

The determlnatlon of the amlno-acld composltlon and

soquence of anglotensln ll enabled a synthetlc fonn of the horrnono

to be prepared and thls was acconpl lshed slmultaneously by Bumpus,

Schwarz and Fage (1957) and Rlttel, lsel ln, tGppeler, Rlnnlker and

Schwyzer (1957). The avallablllty of a pure preparatlon of

synthetlc anglotensln, whlch was blologlcal ly ldentlcal to the

natural preparatlon (Bumpus, Schwarz and Page, 1957, enabled the

pharmacology fo be determlned more preclsely than was posslble prlor

to thls tlr¡e.

The pharmacologlcal acflons of anglofensln had, ln effect,

been documented ln regard to thc earl ler lnvestlgatlons lnto the

mechanlsm of actlon of renln (Tlgerstedt and Bergmanrl898 ; Blngel

and Straussr lg0g; Hessel , 1958; Merrl ll, l.tl I I lams, J .R. and Harl 
"otùttt

fr4errl ll, lt,ll l llams, R.H. and Harlson, 1958; Frledman, Abramson and

Marx, 1958¡ lGtz and Frledberg,l9SS¡ Helmer and Page, 19391 Page,

1959; l'bussay and DexTer, 1942) and ln general, there was agreement

fhat the pressor actlon of renln was not slgnlflcantly nodlflad by

such ptucedures as sympathectomy, destructlon of fhe splnal cord,
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adrenalectomy, hypophysectomy or treatment wlth ergotamlher plper-

oxane or cocalne. tt is lnterestlng thaf a number of workers had

been able to nodlfy the response to ronal arfery constrlcflon by

adrenalectomy and hypophysecfomy (Goldblatt, 1937 a; Page and Sweet,

1937, even though fhe humoral agent responslble for renovascular

hypertenslon was fhought to be renln (Kohlstaedt and Page, 1940;

Braun-Menendez, Fasclolo, Lelolr and Munoz, 1940 a; Leo, Prlnzmetal

and Lewls,1940; Page, 1940). lt ls now apparent that the acute

response to renal artery constrlction ls renln dependent, as suggested

by the work of Coll¡ns and Hamllton (1940), Dunlhue (1941) and

Plckerlng (1945r, and that ln the chronlc sltuation a secondary

mechanlsm ls lnvolved (Plckerlng, 1945; Floyer, 1954; Govaerts, 1954;

Grol lman, ,954r, posslbly through the sympathetlc nervous system

(Dunlhue, l94l; Reed, Saplrsteln, Southard and 0gden, 1944; Taqulnl,

Blaquler and Bohr, l96l; Dlcklnson and Lawrencen 1963; l4c0ubbln

and Page, 1963 a, b; Yu and Dlcklnson, 1965).

lnvestlgatlons lnto the mechanlsm of actlon of angiofensln

Itself began wlth fhe dlscovery of lts role as,the active vaso-

constrlctor prlnclple ln fhe pressor actlon of renln (Page and Helmer,

l94Q; Braun-Menendez, Fasclolo, Lelolr and Munoz, 1940 a). The

flndlngs r+erê essentlal ly the sam€ as for renln, ln that the pressor

response was unaffected by such procedures as adrenalectomy, plthlng,

ergotamlne, cocalne and atroplne (Fbussay and Dexter, 1942r. Tachy-
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phylaxls occurrod lrut was less Easlly denonstrated than wlth renln

and fhe pressr rôsponsê to acute lnJectlons l¡âs of shorter duraflon

than, wlfh renln although slml lar curves could be obtalned by con-

tlnuous lnfuslon. $llth regard to the perlpheral clrculatlon, Abel I

and Page U942, 1946) demonstrated that lntravenous angiotensln

produced a mark€d constrlctlon of the arferloles of the rabblt ear

and mesentery whereas the responsê was less mârked ln the venules and

absent ln the caplllarles. Hlll and Andrus (1940) and Lorber (19421

found that anglotensln reduced coronrry blood flow and lncreased the

force of contractlon wlfhout any slgnlflcant effect on hearf rafe ln

the lsolated perfused heart of fhe caf.

Some of fhe earl lest tnvesflgatlons Into fhe cardiovascular

actlons of anglotensln ln man were performed by Battro, Braun-Menendez,

Lanarl and Lelolr (1940) and Battro, Gonzalez-Segura and Lanarl (l94lt

rvho demonstrated a pressor action with a rlse ln both systollc and

dlastol lc blood prôssure and a bradycardla medlated by the vâgus'

Cortoran, l6hlstaedt and Page (1941) demonstrated a rlse ln blood

preesure and a fal I ln renal blood flow, the latter resultlng from

an actlon on the efferent arterlole. A rnoro detalled study was

perfonn€d by Wltklns and Duncan (1941) who found an lncrease ln mean

arterlal pressuro and puls@ prêssure wlth an overal I fal I ln I lmb

blood flow and a fal I ln skin femperature fol lowlng the lntra-

venous admlnlstratlon of angiotensln. There râs a rlse ln central
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venous pressure and a sl lght fal I ln cardlac output. The brady-

cardla that appeared durlng fhe pressor responsê was not only

abollshed by atroplne but was offen reversed fo a sllght tachycardla.

Slmllar resulfs, wlth regard to the changes ln cardlac output and

blood pressure durlng lntravenous lnJectlons or lnfuslons of anglo-

tensln, tlere obtalned by other workers (Bradley and Parker, l94l;

Taylor and Page, 1943; Mlddleton and Wlggers , 1944r. There was

general agreement that the lntravenous admlnlstraflon of anglo-

tensln resulfed ln an elevatlon ln mean arterlal pressure, an effect

that was not nodlfled by splnal anaesthesla ln man or ln anlmals

(Gregory, Levlne and Llndley, 1944, or dlbenamlne pre-treatment ln

dogs (Youmans and Rankln, 1947, and was therefore thought to be the

result of an overal I lncrease ln perlpheral vascular reslstance

redlated by a dlrect vasoconsfrlctor actlon on speclf lc, non-

adrenerglc receptors. The stroke volume was sllghfly reduced and the

degree to whlch the cardlac output fel I was determlned by the

degree of bradycardla, whlch ln ltself was an lnconstant flndlng

(Tlgerstedt and Bergman, 1898).

The orlentatlon of nost studles af thls tlne, and lndeed

afterwards, was fowards a corelatlon of the cardlovascular actlons

of anglotensln wlth the observed haernodynamlc changes ln essentlal

and renovascular hypertenslon. lt was not untl I synthetlc anglofen-

sln became readlly avallable ln 1957,that the rnore detalled lnvesflga-
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tlons of lts cardlovascular effects and mechanism of actlon were

begun. ln the meantlme, most of fhe actlvlfy ln the renln-

anglotensln fleld was concentrated on such aspects as the assay and

purlflcatlon of the reactants ln the system, determlnatlon of thelr

strucfure, and the role and rechanlsm of actlon of renln ln

rênovascul ar hypertens lon.

A concurrent development at thls tlme was a growlng lnfer-

est ln the räle of the adrenal cortex ln the pathogenesls of rono-

vascular hypertenslon. ln thelr lnltlal report on experlmental

hypertenslon Goldblaft, Lynch, Hanza| and SurunervlIIe (1934) had

suggested thaT such a relatlonshlp mlght exlst. ln 1936, Page and

Sweet noted that ln dogs, hypophysectomy almost complefely abol lshed

the response to renal artery constrlctlon, and that ln the estab-

I lshed case of Goldblatt hyperfenslon lt resulted ln a return of blood

prossure to near normal levels. They concluded that thls effect was

probably an lndlrect one due fo the absence of the nonnal secretlons of

the adrenal cortex or posslbly the thyrold (Page and Sweet, 1937r.

It was subsequenf ly conf lrrpd that rernoval of the adrenal

cortex prevented the rlse ln pressure fol lowlng renal artery con-

strlctlon and abollshed the hypertenslon ln the establlshed case

(Goldblatt, 1937 a, b; Blalock and Levy, 1937; Page, 1958) whereas
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removal of the adrenal medul la alone dld nof alter thc response ln

elther casc (Goldblatt, l937arb).

A relatlonshlp bctween the Juxfaglomerular cel ls, whlch

wcre thought to confaln renln (Goormaghflgh, 1959; Dunlhue and

Candon, 1940; Dunlhue, lg¡il ) ¡nd the adrenal corfex was suggcsted

by Dunlhus ln 1946. He observed hyportrophy and an lncrcase ln

granularlty of fhe¡c collE ln rabbltr, dogs and npnkcys followlng

bllateral adrenalectomy, Subsequently Harfroft and Hartroft (1955,

l95t) descrlbed a sccrefory cycle ln the¡e cel lr, wlth degranulatlon

durlng calt loadlng and lncreased granularlty durlng salt dcprlvaflon.

More concluslvs evldence ln support of a role of renln ln

adrenocortlcrl functlon came from thc work of Bcsslngcr and Wakerl ln

(1948). These authors mea¡ured the renln content of canlne kldneys

followlng unllateral renal artcry constrlctlon and found thaf fhe

contralateral, nonconrtrlcfcd kldney contalned no renln tn thls

sltuatlon, but fhaf bl lateral adrenalestonry favoured lts return.

Furfhennore, the adrnlnl¡tratlon of desoxycortlcostcrone acetate

reduced fhe renln confcnt of the constrlctad kldney wlthout affec-

tlng thc already zoro levels ln the contralateral uneonstrlctcd

kldncy, Furlhcr conflrn¡flon of thlg work cane ftom Deane and

Magson (1951) whoobserved an Increase ln wldth of the rona glomeru-

loga of thc adrenal cot-icx of rat¡ fol lorlng thc gubcutaneous lnJcc-
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tlon of hog renln or the development of membrane hypertenslon,

Toblan, Janecek and romboulian (1959) repeated the work of Bessln-

ger and Wakerlln (1948) and were able to show a dlrect correlatlon

between renin content of the kldney and the degree of Juxfaglo-

merular cell granulatlon. sfmllar evldence was reported by pltcock,

Hartroft and Newmark (1959) who found an lncrease ln renal pressor

actlvlty and Juxl'aglomerular cel I granularlty ln the kldneys

of sodlum deficient rats.

Gross and hls co-workers had arlved at slrnllar concluslons

(Gross and Sulser, 1957, and suggested that the renln-anglotensln

system control led sodlum metabol lsm by the trophlc actlon of anglo-

tensln on the adrenal cortsx to release aldosterono (Gross, 1958,

1960). Conflnnatlon came from Genest, Nowaczynskl, l(olw, Sandor

and Blron (1960) who found a two to tenfold lncrease ln urlnary

aldosterone levels durlng and lrnmedlately fol lowlng prclonged lntra-

venous lnfuslon of anglotensln ln man. Thls work was subsequently

conflrmed ln a number of dlfferent anlmals by several authors

(Laragh, Angers, Kelly and Lleberrnan, 1960; Mulrow and Ganong, 196l;

Carpenfer, Davls, Ayers and Casper, 196l; Bartter, Casper, Delea

and Slafer, l96l; Blalr-West, Coghlan, Denton, Godlng, Munro, Peter-

son and lllntour, 1962r. The long-lastlng effect of anglotensln ln

promotlng aldosterons sEcretlon from the adrenal cortox, together wlth

the actlon of thls latter hornpne on sodlum metabol lsm, suggest
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that theEe mcchanlrms may be lmportanf ln the presror actlon of

anglotensln, at least ln the chronlc ¡ltuatlon (Davls, 1962, 1965;

Laragh, Cannon, Ames, SlclnEkl and Borkowekl, 1965r.

A numbcr of othcr pharnucologlcal actlons and lnteractlons

of renln and anglotensln havE bccn suggcstcd (revlewcd by Pagc and

Bumpus, 196l; Brown,Davles, Lever and Robcrtson, 1966). 0f partlc-

ular lnførc¡t wlth i€gard fo the materlal prescnted ln thle thesls

have bcen suggcstlons frþm anlmal ¡fudlcs fhat the prcsror

response to anglotcnsln rnay bc a complex of dlrect consfrlcfor actlon

at the arferlolar lcvel, and a number of lndlrect actlons ¡uch as

releage of adrenal mEdul lary hormones, lntcractlon wlfh fhe auto-

nomlc ncrvous system and lnteracflon wlth othcr clrculaflng hormones

and vasoactlvE substanccg.

The dlrect ya¡oconstrlctor acflon of anglotensln, whlch ls

Its mgt pronlnenf cardlovascular effect, appears to be ncdlated

through speelflc, non-adrenerglc receptors. Thc requlrements fpr

blologlcal aetlvlty of anglotensln, wlth regard to structural

conflguratlon, have bcen revlewed by Page and Bumpus (1961), Gtuss

(1963) and Khalrallah and Page (1965,.

The posslblllfy that anglotcnsln mlght releasc adrcnal

medullary hormones wa¡ f lrgt ruggeeted by thc experlments of [rlllllams
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and Grossman (1938). They notlced t'hat the lnJectlon of a perfusate

from hog kldneys lnto anaesthetlzed rats resulted ln a pressor

response whlch had two components. The lnltlal sharp lncrease ln

blood pressure fhat occurred was adrenal lne-f lke ln fhat lt was

enhanced by cocalne and dlmlnlshed by ergotamlne. The second

conponent sras a tess marked but more prulonged pressor effect,

resembl lng tha* of renln, The pressor effect of an extract from the

corfex of hog kldneys (ronln) was slml larly modlfled by cocalne and

ergotamlne (!{llllams, 1958). lt was fhls evldence that led ltlllllams

(1958) to suggest that part of the pressor rêsponse fo renln may be

due to release of adrenallne from the adrenal gland. Flowever, the

bolled perfusate was sflll actlve ln the lsolated llmb (Wllllams

and Grossman, 1958) and adrenal medul lecfomy dld not alter the

nosponse to renln (t'll I llams, Dlaz, Burch and Harrlson, ,959r,

sugg¡esflng that the adrenallne-llke subsfance (rrperfusln") tras

elther derlved from renln or fr.om the kldney tlssue ltself rafher

than from the adrenal gland.

Then ln 1940, Braun-Menendez, Fasclolo, Lelolr and Munoz

(1940 b) derpnstrated that anglofensln released adrenallne from

both the nonnal and denenrated adrenal gland. Sevy and Ohler

(1955) observed a reductlon ln the adrenal ascorblc acld concen-

tratlon ln rats fol lowlng admlnlstratlon of hog renln, an effect

fhat was prevented by adrenerglc blockade wlth dlbenzyl lne. ln
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1959, Renson, Barac and Bacq reported that anglotensln caused a

contractlon of the nlctltatlng membrano In cats pre-treated wlfh

cocalne and that thls effect was abol lshed by phenoxybenzamlne.

lGneko, ltlcCubbln and Page (1961) dornonstrated adrenal redullary

dlscharge by anglofensln ln the dog, fol lowlng sênsltlzatlon wlth

gangllon-stlmulaf f ng agents.

More recent evldence of adrenal medül lary stlmulatlon by

anglotensfn has come from fhe work of Cosslon and Cesslon-Fossion

(1963) and Feldberg and Lewls (1965, 1964). ilrody (1966) reported

a reduced pressor responso fo anglotensln ln rats followlng adrenal

demedullatlon, and t{hlte and Ross (1966) and Ross and T'thlTe (1966)

obserued a slmt lar effeef ln the cat followlng llgatlon of the

adrenal blood vossels. A dose-dependonf effect of anglotensln ln

reteaslng adrenatlne from fhe adrenal medulla of dogs was derron-

sfrated by Peach, Cl ine and I'lafts (1966r. l-lot{€ver, Vlncent,

lGshemsant, Cuddy, Frled, Smulyan and Etch (1965) found no change

ln urlnary vanlllylmandellc acld levels durlng pressor lnfuslons

of anglotensln ln man.

The earl ler work on anglotensln had led most lnvestlgators

to conelude fhat the pressor effect of fhe hormone rel led upon

Its dlrect vasoconstrlcfor actlon and was lndependenf of the central

neruous system (Braun-Menendez, 1956; Page and Bumpus, 196l).
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lsolated observatlons,notably those of Dock and hls co-workers,

that destructlon of the vasomotor centres ln a varlefy of anlmals

wlth establ lshed renal hypertenslon, restored the blood pressure

to normal, were largely lgnored (Dock and Rytand, 1934; Dock, 1940;

Dock, Shldler and Moy, 19421. Robertson and Rubln (1958, 19621

demonstrated that both anglotensln I and anglotensln I I stlmulated

chol lnerglc neurones of the gulnea-plg I leum and Khalral lah and

Page (1961), who arr¡ved at a slmllar concluslon, proposed a

gangl lonlc slte of acf lon.

ThEn ln 1961, Blckerfon and Buckley, uslng lhe synthetlc

octapeptlde, descrlbed a central sympathetlc stlmulatlng actlon of

anglotensln ln the dog, whlch made a slgnlflcant contrlbutlon to

the pressor effect. However, Laurence and Nagle (1965) were unable

to greatly rrlcdlfy the pressor response to anglotensln ln man wlth

elfher bretyllum or guanethldlne. Nevertheless, the work of Blckerton

and Buckley and thelr co-workers (Halllday and Buckley, 1962;

Buckley, Blckerfon, Hal I lday and Kato, 1963) stlmulated lnterest ln

the posslblllty of thls and other lndlrect mechanlsms ln the prêssor

actlon of anglofensln. Laverty (1963) observed a nervously medlated

vasoconstrlctlon (or vasodl latatlon wlth lower doses) ln fhe hlnd-

I lmb of the anaesthetlzed rat durlng lntravenous lnfuslons of anglo-

fensln, whlch he concluded was due to central sympathetlc stlmula-

flon. A post-gangl lonlc slte of actlon has been suggested by the
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trork of Benelll, Della Bclla and Gandlnl (1964). They found that

anglotensln grcatly potantlated the helghf of rhc contracflons of

fhe lsolated vas defcrens of fhe gutneaplg durlng elcctrlcal gilmu-

laflon of the hypogartrlc ncrvc and that the pressor responre ln

anac¡thetlzcd and splnal cats was grcatly reduccd by nlcotlno or

tetramcthylarmonlum. Llebau, Dlstler and Tlolff (1966) from ob¡crva-

tlons of thE rat aortlc rtrlp prcparatlon havo dcscrlbcd a tyramlnc-

llke actlon of anglotonsln. Zlrmerman (1962, and Zlmneman and

Gomsz (1965¡ suggert that anglotensln enhances thc efrtoct of normally

funetlonlng sympath¡flc norves by clthcr factlltatlng relcasc of

the neurotransmlfter or provêntlng lte re-uptaks. A gangl lonlc sltc

of actlon has bcçn suggcsted by thc work of Lewls and Relt (19651

ln thc cat. I{lth rcgard to the hcarf, a number of workors havc ob-

cervod posltlve lnotroplc and chronotroplc effccts of angloten¡ln

medlated vla tho rympathctlc nervous systcm (NlshÍth, Davlc and

Youmans, 1962¡ Bery, Au¡tcn and Clark, 1964i Vogln rnd Buckley,

1964; Krasney, Paudler, Smlth, Davls and Youmans, 1965; Krasney,

Paudler, l-logan, Lowe and Youmans, 1966). t4cGlff and Fary (1964,

1965) have becn able fo aþol lsh thc ronal vasoconcfrlctlon durlng

lntravenou¡ lnfu¡lons of anglofcnsln by varlou¡ forms of sympathctlc

blockade and dcncrvatlon.

Desplte thls cvldenco from anlmal studlcc of a wldeoprcad

parllclpatlon of thc rympathetlc nervouE syrtem ln thc cardlova¡cular
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rêsponse to anglotensln, the contrlbutlon of thls lndlrect mechanlsm

to the fotal pressor response ls uncerfaln. Oonfuslon has arlsen

from atfempts to compare the mechanlsm of the pressor response to

acufe lnfuslons of anglotensln wlth the rpchanlsm of chronlc renal

hypertenslon. ln renal hypertenslon fhe lnltlal mechanlsm ts a

hunpral one, namely r€nln (Page, 1959), and ls unmodlfted by varlous

fonns of sympathecfomy. However, ln chronlc renal hyperfenslon a

maJor part of the elevatlon ln blood pressur€ appêars to be through

a neurogenlc mechanlsm (Reed, Saplrsteln, Southard and Ogden, 1944i

Taggart and Drury, 1940; Plckerlng, 1945; Taqulnl, Blaquler and

Bohr, 196l ; l'þCubbln and Page, 1965 a, b). ln a slml lar fashlon,

the pressor response fo acute lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln

does not appeâr to recelve a slgnlflcant contrlbutlon from any

sympathetlc stlmulatlng actlon (Braun-Menendez, 1956i Page and

Bumpus, 196l) buf such ls not the case ln the chronlc sltuaflon¡

From the resulfs of experlmenfs where chronlc lnfuslons of anglo-

tensln and renln were admlnlstered to normal anlmals, ln an attempt

to mlmlc the sltuatlon ln chronlc renal hyperfenslon, the suggestlon

has been made fhat a secondary neurogEnlc mechanlsm appêars after

a tlme and ls responslble for malntalnlng the elevatlon ln arterlal

pressure lndependently of fhe dlrect vasoconstrlctor actlon

of the drug (Htlt and Plckerlng, 1939¡ Blacket, Depoorter, Plckerlng,

Sellers and l{llson, 1950; Dlcklnson and Lawrence, 1965;

BFown, Chapuls and RoberTson, 1965, 1964; Yu and Dlcklnson, 1965;
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Îr&Cubbln, De lloura, Pagc and Olmstcd, 1965 ), whlch may at thls

tlrne be dlmlnlshed on the basls of tachyphylaxls (Gross, Bock and

Turrlan, 196l). Thls suggertlon ls well supported by the experl-

ments of ltilc0ubbln, De Moura, Pagc and Olmsted (1965) ln partlcular,

where a hypertenslve cffect of tnltlal ly subpressor amounts of

anglotensln was observed aftcr ¡everal days of contlnuour lnfuslon.

Although there ls a growlng body of cvldenee to suggest

partlclpatlon of thc sympathetlc nervous system ln the cardlovascular

responsc To acute and chrtnlc lnfu¡long of anglotensln the role of

fhls mcchanl¡m ln thc aetlology of elther rcnal or eseentlal hypcr-

tcnslon remalns to be elucldafed.

The suggestlon that fhe vasoconstrlctor aeflon of anglo-

tensln may bc enhanced by an lnteractlon wlth a varlcfy of vaso-

actlve substances (Braun-Menendez, 1956t has added a furthEr lndlrect

mechanlgm of lnterest. Vorncy and Vogt (1958) observEd an lncrease

ln fhe pressor rosponse to lnfravenous tyramlne ln renal hyper-

fenslve dogs and an occaslonal onhancemnt of thE règpons€ to adrcn-

allnc. Braun-Mcnendez, Fasclolo, Lelolr and Munoz (1939, 1940 bl and

Braun-l,4enendez, Fagclolo, LElolr, li4unoz and Taqulnl (1946) reported

a slmllar pofcntlatlon of the prossor actlon of anglotensln by

tyramlne. l¡lc0ubbln and hge (1965 b, ln repcatlng the work of

Verney and Vogt (1958t obEerved a pofentlaflon of endogenously
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released noradrenal lne (by fyrarnine) when admlnistered ln comblna-

tlon with anglotensin ln the dog whereas the response to exogonous

noradrenal lne was vlrtual ly unchanged. Moro rocently Sakural and

Hashlmoto (1965) reported an enhanced response of tho perfused

rabbit ear vessels to noradrenal lno and tyramine when admlnistered

with subthreshold amountE of anglotensln. The pressor response to

tyramlne in the lntact rabblt was also enhanced by subthreshold

arnounts of anglotensln. Strlkfng potentlatlon by serotonln of the;

constrlctor response to angiotensln ln the lsolated perfused central

ear artery of the rabblt was observed by de la Lande, Cannel I and

Waterson (1966) although Hurwitz, Campbell, Gordon and lladdy (1961)

wEre unable fo demcnstrate a slmllar lnteraction ln the denervated

dog forel imb.

l'lowever, the lmportance of lnteractlons betweon admlnlstered

anglotensln and the normal levels of endogenous noradrenal ine and

serotonln and the confrlbutlon of these lnteractlons to the total

pressor response to anglotensln have not been determlneC.

There ls, then, conslderable evldence from anln¡al studles

to suggest thaf apart from dlrect receptor stlmulatlon a number of

lndlrect mechanlsms may confrlbute to the vasoconstrlctor and pos-

slbly the pressor acf lon of anglotensin. l'lowever, apart from the

work of de Pasquale and Burrh, (1965) who dernonstrated a sympathetlc
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crünponmt ln fhc reflon of rnglotrnrln on fomrrm vllnl, thcc [r
llttte corroborutlvo wldrnee ftsn sfudl¡r ln mn (L¡umncr rnd

lhgle, .9634 Vlnænt, Kmh¡m¡rnt, Cuddy, Frlod, Smu*yrn rnd Eleh,

f969¡ Bnaun-tbncndo:, 1956; Page and Btmpu¡, l96t', Prt-i of th¡

work fo bo dr¡crlbcd ln thlr thul¡ lr rn rttcmpt to dof ln¡ ¡om¡

of fhe¡¡ nochrnl¡ml ln m¡n.
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StfYf*IARY

ln sumnary, fhc ascoclatlon between renal dlccase and

hypcrtcnrlon was ñrcognlzed as carly ag 1856 and tho ruggestlon

was made at that tlme fhat the dl¡cagcd kldney may produce a

clrculaflng prccsor substancc (Brlght, 1836).

The dltcovery of renln by Tlgergtedt and Bergrnan ln 1898

lent supporf to thts hypothcslg but subsequcnt worker¡ ln the early

part of thl¡ century were unable to conslstcntly denronstrate thlg

¡ubstance ln the kldney or to flnd elevated levcls of pressor

materlal ln pla¡ma and tls¡ucg of patlcnts wlth hypcrtcnslon and

furthcnnore a rellablc and reproduclblc experlmcntal nrodel could

not be produced by varlous forrn¡ of rcnal damagc. Thls and other

evldence ralscd ænsldcrablc doubt as fo whcther rcnln oxlsfed ae

a rpcclflc renal proe3or sub¡fance and whether lt was lmportant ln

fhc aetlology of hypcrfcnston.

Thcn ln 1954, the axpcrlmental technlques of Goldblaft

and hls co-workcrs produccd a rel lablc experlrontal nodel and ln a

remark¡bly actlvc perlod from 1954 to 1940 the cxlsfcnes of rcnln

was r€cognlzed, lfr propertles catogorlzod and ?hc dlscovcry rnade

of lts enzymatlc functlon ln tho formatlon of the actlvc congtrlc-

tor prlnclple, anglofencln. l{owever attempts to corelate tho
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actlvlty of the renln-anglofensln system and the propertles of fhe

reactants wlth al I forms of hypertenslon fogether wlth the use of

lmpure preparaflons resulted ln some confuslon.

Wlth the development of rel lable assay procedures and the

avallablllty of synthetlc preparatlons of anglotensln, the more

subtle actlons and lnferactlons of the system are becomlng manlfest.

Much lnferest now centres around the many lndlrect actlons of anglo-

tensln and thelr posslble role ln normal physlology as wel I as ln

the genesls of hypertenslon.

The work fo be descrlbed ln thls thesls was therefore under-

taken wlth three maln purposes ln mlnd:-

(l) To categorlze more fully fhe cardlovascular actlons

of anglotensln ln man, wlth parflcular emphasls on

the perlpheral vascular responses.

Ql To explore the posslblllty of lndlrect mechanlsms of

actlon of anglotensln ln man.

(5) To lnvestlgate the role of the renln-anglotensln system

ln renal and essentlal hypertenslon.

ln rnost of fhe experlments the rêsponses to noradrenal inE

Were used as a comparlson. The normal responses ¡,€fê obtalned from

volunfeer male medlcal students who were subJected to a varlety of
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prþerdurËr. Varlour paflcnfr wcrc aleo rtudled, lneludtng paflenfr

wlth hypertcnElon (prlmary, refioræcular and rnallgnantl, cclvterl

and lumbar tyryafhcefonry, and aufononle nðfi,Bur ryafem degcncrrflon,

A¡ an apprndlx to tha lrvortlgallons ol tho lndlrcct

machanlrn¡ ol actlon ol anglotanrfn ln man ä ltnlîcd sfudy mr

nade ln dogr urlng tlnrllar oxpcrlmr¡tlal dcrlgnr.
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VET{OUS OCCLUSION PLETTIYSI,IOGRAPHY

Francls Gl lsson, ln 1677, lvâs one of the flrst to use thc

technlque of plcthynrngraphy. l'le constructcd a largc glass cyl lnder

lnto whlch the whole ann eould be plaeed, the open cnd sealcd fo

thc uppcr arm and fho whole lhstrurnenf flllcd wlth water. An open

tube at one end, lnto whlch *he water had rlsen, enabled hlm to

observc fhe changes ln llrnb volume durlng muscular actlvlty.

Thc technlque was rnodlf led by Bul¡on ln 1862, uho deslgned

an lnstrument capable of recordlng thc volume changes graphlcal ly,

whlch lg embodled ln thc name of fhc teehnlque (ttplethysmostf ...
lncrease , rrgraphclntr ... to wrlto).

By appllcatlon of lntcrmlttent venous oceluslon, as ruggest-

cd by Brcdle and Rus¡cll ln 1905, the ratø of blood flow ln an

organ could bo deter¡nlned quantltatlvely. îhls modtf lcatlon was

adapfed for ugc ln the human I lmb by Hewlctt and van Zwaluwenbcrg ln

1909, and thc uppor I lmb partltlonod to enable hand (Lowls and Grant,

1925, or forearm blood llow (Frc€Ënan, 1955) to be determlned

lndependently. Grant and Pscr¡on (l95Bl suggectcd that the hand bo

cxcludcd fr.om forcarm blood f low mcasurements by at-terlal occluslon

at thc wrl¡t.
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Ì{lth the use of the water-fllled plethysmograph for

measurlng blood flow ln human I lmbs (Lewls and Grant, 1925) a

rethod was devlsed for seallng the lnstrument uslng a rubber sleeve

or glove attached to the plethysrograph (Krogh, Landls and Turner,

193?, and ths correct water ternperature dotennlned for both the

hand and forearrn segments to al low an accurate measurêment of

restlng blood flow (Barcroft and Edholm, .l946).

The technlque has been crltlcal ly examlned on sEveral

occaElons and shown to glve an accurate measurEnenf of blood flow

(Landowne and l(atz, 1942; Formel and Doyle, 1957i Greenf leld, 1960).

The rnethod used ln the present studles was baslcal ly the

same rs that descrlbed by Barcroft and Suan (1953), the only

modlflcatlons belng ln deslgn of equlpment.

Flg. l-l shows lhe equlpmcnt ln operatlon. Water-fl I led

plethysnographs, slmllar to the type descrlbed by Greenfleld (1954)

and Greenfleld, Whltney and l4owbray ln 1965 (Flg. l-2r, were used

ln most studles, the exceptlon belng a few experlments ln Sectlon 4

where a capacltance plethysmograph wag used (Wl I loughby' 1965i

Fewlngs and Whelan, 1966). The capacltance plethysnngraph ls shown

ln Flg. l-5.
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Fig. l-l The general laborafory set-up showing a Grass polygraph,

Brod ie-Starl i ng kymograph with smoked drum attached, sequence timer
and col lecting and wrisl occl usion cuff pressure monitors. The subject

is shown lying on the couch with bilateral hand plelhysmography in

progress.



Fig. l-2 The water-fi I led plethysmograph showing the rubber glove

and seal ing plate used for hand plethysmography.



Fig. l-3 The laboratory set-up for capacitance plethysmography

showing fhe control unit, recorder and the plethysmograph appl ied to
the forearm, wîth wrist occlusion and forearm col lecting cuf fs in place.
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Collecflng cuff lnflatlon and deflatlon were made auto-

matlc by nrans of a sequence tlner (Pafon Industrlcc, Adelaldo) and

electrlcally operafed solenold valvEs rclea¡lng alr from rc¡erryolrg

¡t eon¡tant pressure, the reservolfc belng fl I led from compresscd

alr cyllnder¡ uslng constant pres¡ure valves (Flg. l-l).

l{lth fhe exceptlon of a feu cxporlnnnts whcre capacltance

plethycrrcgraphy was uged (Flg. l-51, hand and forcarm blood flow

w6ro rocorded on a snoked drum (Flg. l-l ) and thc actual flow

calculatqd by the method of Barcroft and Swan (1955), Thc mothod

of readlng the flow values from thc kyrnograph traclng ls ¡hown ln

Flg. l-4.
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Fig. l-4 Flow-measuring apparatus shown superimposed on a typical

venous occl usion plethysmographic kymograph tracing'
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INTRAVASCULAR INFUSIONS

General Considerations

Drug effects ln fhe cardiovascular s¡stem are a comblna-

tion of the dlrect or local actlon, usually me.diaïed through

speciflc receptors, and fhe lndlrect or general effeets such as

baroreceptor stimulatlon, interactlon with the autonomlc nervous

system and release of varlous hormones.

The relatlve contrlbutlons of these dlrect and lndirect

actlons to tho total cardlovascular response to a particular drug

are largely dependent upon the dose admlnistered and upon the route

of admlnlstretlon. A combined responso wlll best be seen on lntra-

verrous lnfuslon but certaln of the nonspeclflc responses to a pres-

sor or depressor drug may confuse the general appreclation of the

cardlovascular responso. l-lowever, lt ls posslble to examlne fhe

dlrect actlon alone wlthout conpl lcatlng systemlc effects by uslng

the lntra-arterlal route of admlnlstratlon and chooslng the doses

such that effects on the generul clrculatlon or the productlon of

subJectlve symptoms such as paln, are avolded. Furthcrnore, by

uslng the lntra-arterlal ¡'oute ln studles of drug responses ln the

human forearm and hand lt ls posslble to conflne the effects to the

unlnfused I lmb. Thls enables the opposlte unlnfused I lmb to act a¡

a contnol durlng the lnfuslons and detect spontaneous varlatlons ln
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flow unrelated to drug acflon. Thls ls partlcularly lmportanf wlth

regard to flow measurements ln the hand where the sympafhetlc

lnnervatlon ls partlcularly dense and the resflng level of flow

qulte varlable.

Natural ly both the lntravenous and lntra-arferlal routes

of admlnlstratlon expose dlfferent aspects of drug astlon but the

abl I lfy to separate the local and systemlc effects glves a nþre

complete plcture.

lntra-arterlal lnfuslons

These were admlnlsfered through a Zl-gauge, short-bevel,

3.2 clrn. needle or 6.0 cm. polythene catheter (lntra-rnEdlc PE 90,

lnfernal dlameter 0.76 rm.) lnserted lnto the brachlal artery ln lhe

cubltal fossa,

The needles were lnserted percutaneously under local

anaesfhesla Qfi Llgnocalne) and threaded centrlpetally up the

lumen of the artery. They were then taped ln place and remalned

there for the duratlon of the experlront (Flg. l-5).

ln certaln experlmonts monltorlng of sysfemlc arterlal

pressurê wlth transducer systems was also requlred at some stage,

ln addltlon to lntra-arferlal lnfuslon, and ln these coses a
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Fig. l-5 Measurement of forearm blood flow showîng the in1-ra-arterial

needle attached by a polylhene connection lo lhe control led infusion

apparatus.

.t
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polythene catheter was used lnsfead of a needle. The cafheters

were lnserted uslng a n¡rdlfled Seldlnger fechnlque (Seldlnger,

1953). The artery was enfered ln the usual fashlon, uslng a

l9-gauge, short-bevel, 3.2 cm. needlo. A shorf measured sectlon

of nylon flshlng llne (Perlon, 17 lb. breaklng straln wlth a dlaneter

of less than 0.76 rrn.) was then lnserted through the needle and the

needle wlfhdrawn. The nylon llne was then used as a gulde for

lnsertlon of fhe cafheter and subsequently wlthdrawn. The

technlque ls shown dlagramatlcal ly ln Flg. l-6.

The catheter or needle, havlng been lnserfed, was then

attached vla a 50 cm. sectlon of polythene tublng (Portex 494,

fnternal dlameter 0.86 nun.) to a mechanlcally drlven 50 ml., all

glass syrlnge ln a control led lnfuslon apparatus (Flg. l-7).

l4ost lnfuslons urere glven at a rate ol 2.0 ml. per mln.

but thls æuld be varled from 0.5 ml . to 4.0 ml . per mln. when

requlred. The total dead space ln the system between the syrlnge

and the artery uras apptþxlmately 0.17 ml . and represented a delay

of 5 to 6 sec. when lnfuslons were glven at the rate of 2.o ml. per

mln. Sallne ß.gfi welght/volume, rloots) was lnfused durlng control

perlods and was also used as a vehlcle for the drugs.

The arrangement of recordlng equlprnent and lnfuslon
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Diagramatic sequence of events in arferial catheter



Fig. l-7 Measurement of hand blood flow showing the intra-arterial
needle attached by a polythene connection to the conJ-rol led infusion
apparatus.
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apparafuÊ ls shown ln Flg. l-1.

lntravcnous lnfuslons

Thcse were admlnlstered through a polyfhen¡ catheteÈ (lntra-

cath l'ùc. 17, Bardlc) lnserfed ccntrlpctal ly lnfo an antc-cubltal vcln

under local anaesthesla (Llgnocalne 2fr1. Cafe was taken to ensure

that the tlp of the catheter lvas unobstrusfed by clothlng or by the

lnflafable venous col lectlng cuff durlng forearm flow measuremênts,

The tnfuslon apparatus and connectlng tublng wone ldentlcal to that

u¡cd for lntra-arterlal lnfuglons. lnfuglons were ugually glven at

fhe rate o1 2.A ml. per mln. and thc total dead space ln the system

h,as approxlmately 0.17 ml . resulflng ln a delay of 5 to 6 s6c.
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PRESSURE MEASURS4ENTS

Arferlal Pressure Measurement

ln most experlments arteÈlal pressurê vlas recorded from

a polythene catheter lnserted lnto.the brachlal artery ln the

cubltal fossa of one ann as descrlbod oarl ier. The catheter was

then connected by a shorf segment of polythene tublng to a Statham

P23 Ðc pressure fransducer and fhe output rocorded on a Grass

polygraph (Model 5D). The catheter-transducer system contalned a

statlc column of heparlnlzed sallne (50 unlts per ml,) whlch was

flushed from tlme to tlme through the slde arm of a three-way tap

(Flg. l-B) .

ln a few experlments, where lnsertlon of a catheter was not

posslblo, usual ly for anatomlcal reasons, the arferlal pressurês

wsre recorded from a 2l-gauge neEdle lnserted as for lntra-arferlal

lnfuslons. The needles were connected vla a short length of

polythene tublng to one slde of a dlfferEntlal elec*rocapacltance

manometer (N.E.P. London) and the slgnal from thls passed to a

Bevelec carrler ampllfler and recorded on an ulfraviolet osclllo-

graph (N.E.P. type 1050). To avold clottlng ln the needle, and

therefore lnferference trlth the pressure record, a contlnuous ln-

fuslon of heparlnized sallne (50 unlfs per ml.) was lnfused through

the whole system af the rate of 0. I ml. to 0.5 ml. per mln. and thls
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Fig.|*BMeasurementofsystemicarterialbloodpressurewitha
Stathamtransduceraltachedloanintra-arterialcalheler.
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dld not dlstorf the pressure record. The equlpment ls shown ln

Flg. l-9.

An elecfrlcal cal lbratlon was bul lt lnto both sysfems but

was checked wlth a mercury manometer at the end of each experlment.

Central Venous Pressure

Central venous pressure was rocorded from a polythene

cafheter ( lntrarpdlc PE 90) lnserted lnto an ante-cubltal veln by

fhe modlfled Seldlnger technlque descrlbed earl ler.

The catheter length requlred was defermlned ln eaçh subJect

prlor to tnsertlon fo ensure that the tlp was ln the great velns ln

the neck at the level of the mld-clavlcle and a true record of

central venous prossure was obtalned.

Recordlngs were made uslng a dlfferentlal electrocapac-

Itance manometer (N.E.P. London) and an ulfravlolet osclllograph

(N.E.P. type 1050) as descrlbed earl ler. The cathefer-manoreter

system contalned a statlc column of heparlnlzed sal lne (50 unlts

per ml.) whlch was flushed from tlme to tlme through the slde-arm

of a three-way fap. The arangement of equlpment was slml lar to

fhat descrlbed for arterlal pressure measurement.
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Fig. l-9 Measuremenl of systemic arterial pressure wi-th a

differenlial electrocapacitance manometer, slow-i nfusion pump and

ultraviolel osci I loscoPe.
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The system was callbrated agalnEt a slmple wafer manometer

and thc roadlngs cxpressed ln terms of cm. of water.
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EXPRESSION OF RESULTS

Artcrlal pressurc vras cxpresscd ln fhe conventlonal terms

of systol lc, dlastol lc and meân prossuresr Howcvcr, mo¡t of the

comparlrons of pressor rc¡ponscs to dlffcrcnt drugs w6r€ cxprEsscd

ln fermc of mn. Hg, nuan prcssuro, calculated from the formule ...
Mcan pressurê | Dlastollc + l/5 (Systollc - Dla¡tollc).

Thc valucg for mcan pressure werc al¡o uscd ln the calculatlon of

rsslstance changes.

Blood flow was expresred ln tcrmc of ml. blood flow per

100 nl. hand or forearm tlscue pcr mln. and plotted elthcr as

lnstantancous flow values or mlnute avâragcs.

l{hen thc dore-responsc relatlonshlp wae roqulred for con-

parleons bctween dlfferent drugs or dlffercnt subJccfe the percent-

age changes ln blood f low or blood pfnisure wcre defefmlned. hllth

all lntravascular lnfuslons thls was obtalned from dlfferencos

bctwecn thc average flow or prsssurr value for thc 2 mln. prlor fo

drug lnfuslon and for thc laEt 2 mln. of the lnfuslon perlod, by whlch

flme thc rospon!. to the drug had becomE ¡tablc.

l'lowever, wlth most lntra-artcrlal lnfu¡lon¡, an addltlonal

corrætlon was m¡dc wlth regard to thc f low changos. Slnce thc
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smal I doscs glven dld not cause systcnlc cffeets the blood flow on

the unlnfuged sldc was regardcd as a contrþ|. ln thls way, durlng

calculatlon of the pcrccntage changee ln flow, al lowancc could bc

madc for spontancous varlatlons ln flow by assumlng that ln the

absencE of fhe lnfuslon the fuo sldes would malnfaln the same re-

latlonshlp as ln the prolnfuslon perlod (Duff, 1952r. Natural ly

thls correcflon could not be used for those experlments where

the sympafhetlc nêrvous transmlsclon to the lnfu¡ed ¡lde had been

lntcrupted ln any way.

ReslEtanco changer wcrc caleufafed from the ratlo ...

Mean blood prcssure (rm. l{9.}

Blood flow (ml. per 100 ml, of hand or forearrn per mln.)

cnd percøntage changes ln resfsfance ln response to drug lnfuslon

wêre calculated ln fhc same faghlon as for blood flow,
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sEcTloN 2

A COþIPARISON OF THE ACTIONS OF ANGIOTENSIN

AND NORADRENAL}NE ON THE CIRCT'LATION IN MAN
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INTRODUCTION

Anglofensln [s the most powerful pressor substance known

to man. ltthen compared to noradrenallno ln thls regard lt ls slx

fo ten tlmes nnre actlve on a welçrht basls or flfty fo slxfy tlmes

on a frþlar basls (Flnnerty, Massaro! Chupkovlch and Tuckman ' 196l;

f*,l,cQueen and Morrlson, 196l; De Bono, Lee, lbttram, Plckerlng, Bncwn,

K€on, Peart and Sanderson, 1965). Both anglotensln and noradrena-

I lne are pofent vasoconEtrlctor agents and on lnfravenous lnfuslon

wlll elevote total perlpheral reslstance. lt ls to fhls prcperty

that they appear to owe thelr Prossor actlon rather than to any

slgnlflcanf effect on cardlac output (Flnnerty, Massaro, Chupkovlch

and Tuckman, l96l; Cunnnlng, 1965).

Although a number of vascular beds have been studled ln

man (De Bono, Lee, lvtottram, Plckerlng, Brown, Keen, Peart and

Sanderson, 1963¡ Vlllklns and Duncan, l94l; Ebck, Krecke and Kuhn,

1958) and ln anlmals (Barer, l96l; Mandel and Saplrsfeln, 1962i

lladdy, tilolnar, Borden and Terter, 19621 the slte of the maJor ln-

crease ln perlpheral reslstance durlng systemlc lnfuslons of anglo-

tensln remalns uncertaln.

The flrst sectlon of thls thesls ls devoted to a study of

the cardlovascular actlons of anglotensln ll ln man durlng both
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lntra-arterlal and lntravenous lnfuslons. Sysfemlc arlerlal and

central ysnouE prêssures, heart rate, and hand and forearn blood

flow were measured. The responses to noradrenal lne have been used

as a comparlson slnce the cardlovascular effecfs of thls drug, ln

mosf cases, are due to dlrecf receptor stlmulatlon. Thls ls alnost

certalnly true of the hand vascular responses durlng both local and

systemlc lnfuslons of noradrenal lne and a comparlson of fhe anglo-

fensln rssponse¡ durlng both mefhods of admlnlstraflon mlght cxpose

the ruggcsfEd lndlrect consfrlcfor mechanlcms of fhls drug.
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METHODS

The subJects for the experlments were colleagues and volun-

teer medlcal students. The laboratory temperature was malntalned

at 25o-24oC. and the subJects resfed on a couch for at least 30 mtn.

before observatlons began.

lntra-arterlal lnfuslons were admlnlstered lnto the brachlal

arfery of one arm. Sal lne 10.91 w/v) was glven throughout the con-

trol perlods and was also used as a vehlcle for the drugs. Blood

flow ln the hand or forearm rlas recorded three to flve tlmes every

mlnute ln both llmbs by venous occluslon plethysnngraphy uslng

wafer-fl I led, temperature-control led plethysmographs. The tempera-

ture of the water was 52o and 54oC. for the hand and forearm

respectlvely. The blood flow measured ln fhe unlnfused I imb was

regarded as a control.

lnfravenous lnfuslons were admlnistered through a poly-

thene cathefer lnserted lnto an antecubltal vein. Blood Pressure

was recorded from a needle or catheter ln the brachlal artery of

one arm. Heart rate was read from the blood pressure traclng.

Durlng lntravenous lnfusions, hand and forearm blood flow were

recorded slmultaneously ln opposlte llmbs (Flg. 2-l',. Vascular

reslstance changes were calculated and ln some experlments central
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The arrangement of equipmenl for the simultaneous measurement

forearm blood flow and the intravenous infusion of drugs.

Fig.2-l
of hand and
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vgnou3 pressuro wag moagured;

Thc drugr used were noradrenal lne þltartrate lonohydrate

(Lcvophed, Irltnthrop) and anglotcnsln ll (val5-nypertensln I l-asp-

ß-amlde, Hypertensln, Clba). Dose¡ of noradrenal lne are expreesed

as wclghts of fhc base and of anglotensln as welghts of thc amldc.

A¡corblc acld (l r 501000) was added to fhe noradrenallnc soluflong.

The calculatlon of percentagc changes ln the varlouc

paramcters durlng lntra-arterlal and lntravcnous lnfu¡lon¡ hag

bcen outl lned ln the Mafhods seçtlon.

i
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RESULTS

Hand Vessel Resoonses:-

â. lntra-artorlal lnfuslons. Both anglotensln ünd noradrenal lne

reduced hand blood flow, the response to anglofensln belng sllghtly

slower fn onset than that fo noradrenal lne and taklng longer to

wear off, thls latter effect belng nore notlceable wlth hlgher

doses of anglofensln (Flg.2-2r,

Flg. 2-3 (left-hand frame) lllustrates the percentage

fal ls ln hand blood flow resulflng from the lntra-arferlal lnfuslon

ol 25, 50 and 100 ng. per mln. Íor 4 mln. of bofh drugs. The

plotted values are the averaged rêsPonses from flve subJecfs, most

of whom recelved two lnfuslons at each dose level (see legend, Flg.

2-5r. A cornparlson of the dose-response curves obtalned wlth the

two drugs lndlcafes that, wlth regard to thelr local vasoconstrlctor

actlon on the hand vessels, noradrenal lne ls two to three tlmes

rnore potent than anglotensln.

b. lntravenous lnfuslons. Bofh anglofensln and noradrenal lne

reduced hand blood flow, fhe response to anglotensln belng sllghtly

slower ln onsef and offset (Flg.2-4r.

Flg, 2-5 lllustrates the percentage falls ln hand blood
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Fig. 2-3 The mean percentage changes in hand blood flow (left-hand

frame) and forearm blood flow (right-hand frame) during intra-arlerial
infusions of angiotensin ( O ) and noradrenaline ( O ) in the doses

i nd i caled .

The hand flow values were oblained from five subjects, each

point representing the mean of eight values in the case of angiotensin
and nine values in the case of noradrenaline. The forearm flow values
were obtained from five subjects, two infusions of each drug being

given at each dose level in each subject. The vertical lines-lhrough
the flow values represent one standard error on either side of the

mean.
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Flg. 2-4 The changes ln arterlal blood pressure, heart rate, hand

blood flow and reslstance and forearm blood flow and reslstance
durlng lnTravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln ( O , 2.0 ug./mln. for
5 mln.) and noradrenallne ( ¡, 16.0 gg./mln. for 5 mln.), belng the
averaged data of palred lnfuslons from seven subJects. For each

parameter the mean value for the approprlate mlnute has been

calculated and plotted aE an lndtvldual polnt. The btood pressure

responses (fop record) have been superlmposed, that to anglotensln
belng lndlcated by the dofted I lnes and that fo noradrenal lne by the
sol ld I lnos. The perlod of lnfusion (5 mln. ln each case) ls
lndlcated by the hatched area.
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flow (upper left-hand frame) and correspondlng lncreases ln cal-

culafed hand vaecular reslsfance (lower left-hand frame) ln res-

ponse to the lntravenous lnfuslon of anglofensln (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0

ug. p€r mln. fo¡.5 mln.) and of noradrenallne (4.0, 8.0 and 16.0

ug. per mln, for 5 mln.). Each value plotted ls the averaged res-

ponse obfalned from sêven subJects'

A comparlson of the dose-response curvês obtalned (Flg.

2-5, upper left-hand frame) lndlcates that on lntravenous lnfuslon

anglotensln ts between etght and ten tlmes rncre consfrlctor ln fhe

hand vessels than ls noradrenal lne. Thls ratlo of potencles ls ln

marked contrast to that found durlng lntra-arferlal admlnlstratlon

where anglotensln was only one half to one thlrd as constrlctor as

noradrenal lne.

Flg. 2-6 (upper frames) lllustrafes the relatlonshlp be-

fween percentage change ln hand Yascular reslstance and percentage

lncrease ln mean blood prðssure for al I doses of the two drugs

and contalns results from fen subJects, includlng the seven men-

tloned above and three othsrs ln whom for varlous reasons the ful I

set of slx lnfuslons was not glven. Each polnt ln the flgure ls an

lndlvldual value from one of the ten subJects. lllth both anglo-

tenEln and norcdrentllne a posltlve correlatlon rras found (anglo-

tensln, r-*0.529, ñ -2S, p(0.01; noradrenallner r t+0.452,
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n ¿ 26, p(0,05) and thero was no slgnlflcant dlffercnce befween

thelr regresslon coeff lclents (rtt" test, 0.7<p(0.8).

F_or_earm Vesse LþgEcnses : -

â. -lntrâ-arfgrlal lnffu Both anglotensln and noradrenallnc

exhlblted a dose-dependent vasoconstrlctor actlon, As ln the hand

the constrlcfor effect of anglotensln wts slower to develop and

perslsted for a longer pcrlod after the lnfuslon, Éspeclal ly wlth

largar doges.

Flg. 2-5 (rlght-hand frame) lllustratos the porcenfage

fal ls ln forearm blood flow ln rêsponse fo lntra-arterlal lnfuslon

of anglotensln (2.Ar 4.0 and 8.0 ng. per mln. for 4 mln.) and of

norsdr€nallne (16.0, 32,0 and 64,0 ng. per mln. for 4 mln.l. The

plotted values are the averaged rcsponses from 5 subJecfs' ln whom

each dose of anglotcnsln and noradrenal lne wae glven twlce.

A comparlson of fhc dose-response curves obtalned wlth fhe

two drugs lndlcafes fhat, wlth regard to thelr local vasoconstrlctor

actlon on the forearrn vessell, anglotensln ls apProxlmately four

tlmes rore potenf than noradrenal lne.

b. lnfravenous lnfuilons. Durlng noradrenal lnc lnfuslons the

forearm flow lnltlally lncreaced fhen fell. After the lnfuslon
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cêased fhe flow ltse to exceed the control value before refurnlng

to fhc pre-lnfuslon level (Flg. 2-4r. ForEarm vascular reslsttncê

rose and had recovered wlfhln 5-5 mln. after the end of the ln-

fuston, Wlth anglotensln tho forearm blood f low usually roee to

abouf double fhe restlng level and the effect lagtad for up to l0

mln. after the lnfuslon had ceaced. Calculated forearm ¡'eelsfancc

fel I sl lghtly, but tho change was not statl¡tlcal ly slgnlflcant

(Flg, 2-41.

Flg. 2-5 lllustrates fhe pcrcentage changes ln foreann

blood flow (upper rlght-hand framel and calculated forearm vascu-

lar re¡lstance (lower rlght-hand frame! ln responso to lntravenous

lnfuslon of anglotensln (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 Fg. per mln. for 5 mln'l

and of noradfenallne (4.0, 8.0 and 16.0 Ig. per mln. for 5 mln.).

Each value plotted ls the avcraged rasPonsê obtalned from sov€n

rubJecfs. Durlng anglotensln lnfuslonc thc forearrn blqod flow

lncreaged, the effoct lncrea¡lng wlth lncrcaslng doses. The cal-

culated forearn roslstance, however, dld not exhlblt any slgnlfl-

c¡nt chango. The lncroaso ln forcarm blood flow was thsrefore

prnbably tho resulf of the lncrea¡s ln perfuslon pressure, buf an

actlve dllator effect of anglot€ntln on musclo vcsse{a' offect by

skln vcssel oonstrlcïlon, cannot be cxcluded. ìbradrenallne caused

a gllghf fal I ln forearn blood f low and aPplþxlnately a 40f ln-

creasc ln vascular reslstanc€' n¡lther of whlch showcd a rclatlon-
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shlp to dose. Noradrenallne lntravenously often causês an lncrease

ln muscle blood flow whlch may offset the constrlcflon ln skln and

result ln llttle change ln total forearm f low (Cooper, Fewlngs,

l-lodge, Scroop and Whelan, 19641 and slnce the muscle dl lator actlon

lncroases wlth lncreaslng doses lt could account for fhe constancy

of tho forearm flow and reslsfance changos at al I dose levels.

A comparlson of the dose-response curv€s obtalned lndlcates

that on lntravonous lnfuslon anglotensln ls a dllator of forearm

vessels and noradronal lne an ovoral I constrlcfor. Thls ls ln con-

frast to the lntra-arterlal rssults where anglofensln was approxl-

mately four tlmes rþre constrlctor than noradrenal lne. Thls shlft

ln the relatlve potency of the two drugs on the forearm vessels, wlth

anglotensln becomlng less constrlctor on lnfravenous admlnls;tratlon,

ls ln dlrect contrast to the hand vessel results where the shlft ln

relatlve potency was such fhat anglotensln became more constrlctor

on lntravenous lnfuslon.

To facllltate thls conparlson the blood flow changes ln the

hand and forearm durlng both lntra-arferlal and lntravenous lnfuslons

of anglotensln and noradrenal tne have been grouped together ln

Flg. 2-7.

Flg. 2-6 (lower frames) lllustrates the relatlonshlp be-
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tween percentage change ln forearm vascular reslstance and percen-

*age lncrease ln mean blood pressure for al I doses of the two drugs

and contalns results from ten subJects, lncludlng the s€ven mentloned

above and fhree others ln whom for varlous reasons the ful I set of

slx lnfuslons was not glven. Each polnf ln the flgure ls an lndlvl-

dual value from one of the ten subJêcfs. frkr slgnlf lcant correlatlon

was found wlth elTher anglotensln (r. + 0.069, n = 29, p)0.1) or

noradrenallne (r - * 0.198, n ' 26, p) 0.1).

Blood Pressure:-

The lntravenous lnfuslon of both anglotensln and noradrena-

I lne elevated mean blood pressure. 'When doses of the two drugs Were

chosen whlch produced slml lar elevaflons ln systol lc blood pressure

(Flg. 2-4) the dlastol lc blood pressure always tìose more qulckly

and fo a hlEher level wlth anglotensln and the rlse ln mean blood

prossure t.tas correspondlngly greater. After noradrenal lne lnfuslon

both fhe systol lc and dlastol lc pressures rêturned to pre-lnfuslon

levels nþre rapldly than after anglotensln.

FlE. 2-8 shows the percentage lncreases ln mean blood pr€s-

sure ln response to lntravenous lnfuslon of anglotensln (0.5, 1.0

and 2.0 ¡rg. per mln. for 5 mln.) and of noradrenallne (4.0, 8.0 and

16 ug, per mln. for 5 mln.), each plotted value belng the averaged
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rêsponse from seven subJects. 0n a welght basls anglotensln was

approxlmately f lfteen tlrnes rpre effectlve ln elevatlng rþan blood

pressure fhan was noradrenal lne.

Heart Rate:-

The heart rate was reduced durlng nost lntravenous lnfu-

slons of anglotEnsln and ln all cases with noradrenallne buf for

slml lar lncreases ln íNran blood pressure the effect was greater

wlth noradrenallne (Flg. 2-41,

Flg. 2-9 shows the relaflonshlp befueen the lncrease ln

mean blood pressure and the bradycardla for all doses of the two

drugs. The flgure lncludes the results from fhe seven subJects

mentloned above and a further ten, who, for varlous r€asons, dld

not recelve the ful I set of slx drug lnfuslons. ln the case of

noradrenallne there ls a close relatlonshlp (r = - 0.57, n * 35t

p(O.OOl) but no guch relatlonshlp was found wlfh anglotensln (r ''
+ 0.955, n '' 39, p)0.1).

Central Venous Pressure:-

The central venous pressure and brachlal arferlal blood

pressure were slmultaneously recorded ln slx subJects and lnfra-

v€nous lnfuslons of varlous doses of anglotensln and noradrenal lne

glven. The central venous pressure rose wlth both drugs buf thls
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was much morc markcd nlth noradrcnallne for a glven rl¡c ln lman

blood prcssurc. ln Flg. 2-10 thc lncreasc ln ccntral vonous pro¡-

¡ure ln cln. of wafer lr plottcd agalnst lncrctsc ln mcan arforlal

proçuro for both drugs. A porltlvc corrclatlon was found for

noradrcn¡llnc (r c + 0.7!6, ñ ¡ 9, p<0.05) buf no rtgnlflcant re-

laflonshlp appcarcd wlth anglotcnstn (r ' * 0.518, n ' l0' p)0'l)

and thcrc wa¡ a rlgnlflcant dlffcroncc beTwocn fhclr rtgresslon

coefflclents (trt" te¡t, p(0.001).
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D I SCUSS ION

The most sfrlking feature to emerge from fhls study, t'rhen

the results from lnTra-arterlal and lnfravenous admlnlstraflon were

compared, Iras the change ln the raflos of the relatlve constrictor

activities of the two drugs ln the perlpheral vessels (Flg. '¿'7'r.

With regard to the hand vessels both anglotensln and nor-

adrenal lne reduced hand blood flow, whether admlnlstered Intra-

arTerlal ly or lnfravenously, However, lntra-arterlal anglotensln

was about one half as effecttve as noradrenaline, whereas on lntra-

Venous lnfuslon lt became approxlmately elght tlmes nnre potent.

These experlments provldo no explanatlon for this difference

ln potency wlth tho fwo routes of admlnlstratlon, although a number

of posslbl lltles exlst. Slnce the rates of lnactivatlon of angio-

tensln and noradrenal lne are Very siml lar, the relative potencies

of thelr dlrsct acflons should be unchanged by the roufe of admln-

lstratlon. Thls would suggest that the observed enhancement of the

constrlctor acflon of anglofensln on lntravenous lnfusion ls due to

the actlvatlon of somo lndlrect rpchanlsm, elther addlng to tho

dlrect constrictor actlon of anglotensln or opposlng that of

noradrenal lne.
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There aro a number of factors whlch mlght oppoee thc

dlrEcf constrlsfor actlon of noradrcnal lne. Wlth equlpressor

dosas of the two drugs the elght-fold dlscrepancy remalnc so that

a hlgh pres3ure baroreceptor reflex ls unllkely to be lnvolved.

l-lowcver, wlth such dores, noradrenal lne ralscs ccntrtl venoug

pressure npre than does anglofcnsln and fhls could racult ln a re-

f lex fron the low-presoure bartreceptors wlth ralease of syrnpa-

thettc tone ln the hand vessels as has been shown fo occur ln the

forcarm (Roddle, Shepherd and ttlhelan, l9r7l. l,loradrenallne haE

also been shown to have a central effect ln lnhlbltlng sympathctlc

tone (Taylor and Page, 1951, and thls may oppose the dlrect consfrlc-

tor actlon of fhe dFug. Furthcrrmre, Lever, lvbwbray and Peart

(196f) postulate the releasc of a vasodllator substance by lntra-

venous noradr€nal lne, so that both a neural and a hurnoral mechan-

lsm could be aeflvatcd on lntravonoug lnfuslon and oppose the dlrect

consfrlctor actlon of fhe drug.

The dlscrepancy between the con¡frlctor potencles of the

two drugs on the hand vegscls when glven by tho fuo routcs could

also be accounted for lf lntravenous anglotensln enhaneod lfs

dlrect constrlctor actlon by aetlvatlng some lndlrecf conEtrlcfor

mechanlsm. Thts lndlrect effect nrlght bc a central one on the

vasonþfor cEntres slnee Blekerfon and Bucklcy (1961) have found

fhat a large parf of thc pressor actlon of anglotencln ln the dog
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ls due to a central actlon medlated perlpheral ly through the

sympathetlc nervous system. Laverty (1963) has found slmllar

evldence for a sympathetlcal ly-medlated vasoconstrlctlon ln the

hlnd-l lmb of the anaesthetlzed rat durlng lntravenous lnfuslons

of anglotensln whlch he concludes ls due to a contral acflon of

the drug. Do Pasquale and Burch (1965, have found evldence for

a sympathetlcal ly-medlated venoconstrlctor actlon of anglotensln

ln man. The work of Benellt, D€lla Bella and Gandlnl (1964t ln

the gulnoa-plg and Zlnmerman (1962) and Zlrnrnerman and Gomez (1965)

ln the dog suggegts fhat the lntaractlon befwecn anglotensln and

the sympathetlc nêruous system ls a perlpheral posfgangllonlc one.

However, such an actlon would contrlbufe equal ly to the responses

on lntra-arterlal and lntravenous lnfuslon and woutd not explaln

the present results ln mân. The posslbl I lty of the reloase of a

second vagoconstrlctor substance also needs to be considered slnce

a number of workers have denronsfrated the release of adrenal-

¡rpdullary horrmnes by anglotensln ln anlmals (Braun-Menendez,

Fasclolo, Lelolr and Munoz, 1940 b; Cesslon and Cesslon-Fosslon,

1963i Feldberg and Lewls, 1965, 1964). How€ve¡r, lt ls not,'known

whether anglotensln releases adrenal catecholtmlnss ln man alfhough

the avallable evldence would suggest that lt does not, at least ln

the doses used ln the present experlments (Vlncent, Kashemsant,

Cuddy, Frled, Smulyan and Elch, 1965).

A dlfference between lntra-arfErlal and lntravenous
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potcncles vtas also observed ln the case of the forearm vessels.

lbwevor, lt was the reverse of fhe hand vessel results, ln that

lntra-arterlal ly anglotensln had four flmes fhe constrlctor acflon

of noradrenal lne whereas lntravenously noradrenal lne was more con-

strlcfor (Flg. 2-7r. lf an lndlrect mechanlsm ls lnvolved here,

wlth elthor anglofensln or noradrenal tne, any hypothesls offered to

explaln lt would be contrary to that offered wlth regard to the

flndlngs ln the hand vsseels, wlth the posslble exceptfon of the

adrenal-medul lary gtlmulatlng actlon of anglotensln (Feldberg and

Lewls, 1963, 1964r. lf the lndlrect rnechanlsm were the release of

adrenal lne then thls hormone, ú'lth lfs constrlctor effects on skln

vessels and dllafor effects on muscle vessels could explaln both

the hand and forearrn flndlngs.

A further polnt of lnterest emerged from the lntra-ar-ferlal

studles. llhen the effects of lntra-arterlal lnfuslons of anglotensln

and noradrenallne on the forearrn and hand vessels are compared lt ls

notable fhat fhe degree of constrlctlon produced wlth equal dogEs

of noradrenallne ls the same for the two vascular beds (Flg. 2-3)

whereas wlth anglotensln slml lar responses ln the forearm and hand

were only obtatnad lf twenfy-flve tlnes the dose was glven to the

hand vessels. Thls could lmply a gênulne dlfference ln forearm

and hand vascular sensltlvltles to anglotensln or a dlfferent

nechanlsm of actlon ln each vascular bed. lt mlght also mean that
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anglofensln ls rapldly lnactlvated l,n translf from the polnt of

lnfuslon at the elbow, to the hand Vessels, as occurs wlth brady-

kfnln (Saamel I and Eskes , 1962, and acetylchol lne (Duff, Green-

fteld, Shepherd and Thompson, 1953r.

The contrlbuflon of fhe I lmb vessel responses to the

overal I lncrease ln perlpheral vascular reslstance durlng anglo-

tensln lnfuslOns ts probably a mlnor one. 0n lntravenous lnfuslon

the hand blood flow was reduced wlth both drugs and there was a

parallel lncrease ln vascular reslstance. ln the case'-of the fore-

arms, howeVor, lntravenous anglotensln resulted ln an lncrease ln

blood flow whlch was probably due to dllatatlon of muscle vessels

(Bock, lGecke and Kuhn, 1958) and forearm vascular reslstance dld

not alter slgnlflcantly. Thus, whl le constrlctlon of the hand ves-

sels, whlch are malnly skln, may contrlbute to fhe pressor effect

of anglotensln, any constrlctlon of skln vessels ln the forearm ls

offset by the dllafatlon, elther actlve or passlve, ln the under-

lylng muscle. lt ls Probable, therefore, that fhe maJor rlse ln

Vascular reslstance durlng lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln

I les ln vascular beds ofher than those of the I lmbs.

The observatlons of fhe relatlve effecfs of anglotensln

and noradrenallne on fhe arfertal Prêssuro are slmllaf to those of

other authors although the dlfference ln relatlve pofencles found
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ln the present experlments ls larger (Flnnerty, Massaro, chupkovlch

and Tuckman, 196l; De Bono, Lee, fvbttram, Plckerlng, Brown, Keen,

['eart and sanderson, 1965]. Anglotensln ls approxlmately flfteen

tlmes rnre potent when the doses of fhe drugs are expressed by

welghts. lf the comparlson ls made on a molar basls, anglotensln

ls seen to be approxlmately elght tlmes nþre pressor than nora-

drenal lne, but slnce the thþlecule-to-receptortf relatlonshtp ls

unknown the welght basls for comparlson ls probably nþre approprlate.

-l-he bradycardla seen wlth noradrenallne lnfuslons can be

attrlbuted to a reflex vagal effect (Goldenberg, Plnes, Baldwln,

Green and Roh, l94B) lnltlated by the rlse ln arterlal pressure wtth

whlch lt shows a hlghly slgnlflcant correlaflon. The bradycardla

wlth anglotensln ls probably also vagal ln orlgln (!rll I klns and Dun-

can, l94l ) but lt ls less marked than wlth noradrenal lne when

glven ln approxlmately equlpressor doses and shows no correlatlon

wlth the pressor response, suggestlng that anglofensln may have a

stlmulatlng actlon on the heart whlch opposes a ref lex slowlng.

Such a stlmulatlng acflon ls unllkely to be a dlrect effect of the

drug slnce Koch-Weser (1964), HIll and Andrus (1940, and Lorber

(1942, have observed no posltlve chronofroplc effect on the heart

of the kltten, frog, dog or cat. Release of adrenal medul lary

hormones by anglotensln (Feldberg and Lewls, 1964, could play a

part ln counterlng fhe reflex bradycardla. A cenfral actlon of
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anglotensln le tndlcated by the work of Blckerton and Buckley

(1961), annng others, and thls supports the suggeetlon of Nlshlth,

Davls and Youmans (1962) that anglotensln may have a central

cardlo-accelerator actlon, exerfed perlpheral ly through the sym-

pafhetlc ncrves fo the hEart. lf such a stlmulatlng effect ln-

creased wlth lncroaslng doses of anglotensln lt could accounf for

the observatlon that the bradycardla shows no correlatlon wlth

the degree of hyporfenslon. An lnconslsfent bradycardla was re-

portod by Tlgerstedf and Bergman (1898) ln thelr lnlflal observa-

flons on renln and has slnce been reported by other authors wlth

anglotensln ltself (Sannerstedt, BoJs and Varnauskas, 1965r. The

lesser degree of bradycardla wlth anglotEnsln posslbly accounts

for the greater rlse tn dlastol lc pressure wlth thls drug fhcn

wlth noradrenal lne when the lncreases ln systol lc pressurê are

equal (Flg. 2-4r.

The dlfferenco between anglotensln and noradrenal lne ln

the degree to whlch they lncrease central venous Pressurê ls

unexplalned. The lncrease wlth both drugs ls probably due to the

bradycardla slnce lt lg reduced or abol lshEd by atroplno (Bock and

Gr.oss, 196l) and the greater rtse ln vsnou$ pressure wlth nor-

adrenal lne may be related to the more markod bradycardla produced

by thls drug. lt may also be relevant that anglotensln ls not as

markêd a constrlctor of capacltance vessels as ls noradrenallne
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SUl,tlvtARY

lntravenous and lntra-arterlal lnfuslons of noradrenallne and

anglotensln were glven ln normal human subJects and the changes

ln brachlal arterlal blood pressuro, central venous pressure,

heart rate and hand and forearm blood flow were recordecl.

2. ln fhe hand vessels, lntra-arterlal anglotonsln was less con-

strlctor than noradrenal lne (anglotensln:noradrenal lne =

l:2-5) whereas on lntravenous infuslon anglotensln was much

rþre constrlctor than noradrenal lne (angiotensln:noradrenal lne

. 8-10: l).

5. ln the forearm vessels, intra-arterlal anglotensln was r¡¡re

constrlctor fhan noradrenal lne (anglotensln:noradrenal lne .

4:l) whereas on fntravenous lnfuslon anglotensln lnduced a

passlve lncreage ln forearm blood flow whllst noradrenallne

caused an overal I reductlon ln forearm blood flow and an lncrease

ln vascular reslsfanco.

l{hen doses w6re expressed on a welght basls anglotensln was

found fo be flffeen flmes rnore effecflve ln ralslng the arter-

lal blood pressure than ras noradrenal lne. The dlastol lc and

mean pressures wer'e elevated to a lesser degree by noradrenal lne

4
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than by anglofcnsln wlth doscs whlch had the ¡ame cffects on

rystol lc prcrsurc.

5. The bradycardla whlch accompanled noradrenal lnc lnfuslons

rhowcd a correlatlon wlth the rlse tn inean arterlal preEsure

whlle that wlfh anglotensln wa¡ less manked and dld not

eorrclafc wlth thc pnarrura rlgs.

6. Ccnfral \rcnour prosEunt wa¡ lncrcascd wlth both drugs, the

rlsc bclng rþro rnarkcd wlfh noradronallnc for a glven rl¡e ln

mean artcrlal prorturc. A po;lflvc corrclatlon befuccn vonout

and artcrlal prcæurc rlsc wa¡ found wlth noradrcnal lnc but

not wlth anglotcneln lnfu¡lon¡.

7, Thc poælbl I lly of thc lnvolv¡mant of cEnfral ve¡omofor ef fect¡

and releage of adrcnal mcdul lary horrmneg ln thc cardlovrrcular

aetlon¡ of anglotonsln ¡{as dl¡cu¡¡od.
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sEgiloN 5

INDIRECT æNSTRICTOR MECHANISM OF AI'ICIOTENSIN

IN MAN
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PART A

EVIDE}PE FOR PREGA¡,¡GLIONICI SYI4PA'ÍI{ETIC STIMULATION DURI}€

II.ITRAVEhþUS INFUSIONS OF AFßIOTENSIN IN MAN.
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tNTRopucTloN

ln the precedlng section evldence was presonted ln supporf

of an lndlrect mechanlsm of actlon of anglotensln, actlvated by

lntravenous lnfuslon and contrlbutlng to the hand vessel constrlc-

f lon. tr4rost of the lndlrect mechanlsms that have been suggested from

anlmal experlrrentatlon rely upon alpha-adrenerglc receptor stlmula-

tlon, whether thls be by transmltfer released from the sympathetlc

nerve termlnals as a result of pre- or postgangl lonlc stlmulatlon

(Blckerfon and Buckley, l96l; Hall lday and Buckley, 1962; Zlnner-

man, 1962. Benelll, Della Bella and Gandlnl, 1964; Laverty, 1963;

Nlshlth, Davls and Youmans, 1962; McGlff and Fasy, 1964, 1965;

Lewls and Relt, 1965) or by catecholamlne released by anglotensln

from the adrenal medul la (Braun-Menendez, Fasclolo, Lelolr and

Munoz, 1940b; Renson, Barac and Bacq, 1959i Cesslon and Cesslon-

Fosslon, 1963; Feldberg and Lewls, ¡964).

Desplte thls and other evldence from anlmal studles there ls

I lttle from studles ln man to supporf the suggesflon of an lndlrecf

mechanlsm contrlbutlng to the vasoconstrfctor actlon of anglotensln,

wlth the exceptlon of aldosterone release whlch ls unl lkely to be

lmportant ln short term lnfuslons. Vlncent, Kashemsant, Cuddy,

Frted, Smulyan and Elch (1965) found no change ln urlnary vanlllyl-

mandellc acld levels durlng pressor lnfuslons of anglotensln ln man
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u3lng doses slml lar to those descrlbed ln the prevlous sectlon of

thls thesls. l.urfhermore, fhe pressor rosponse to lntravenous ln-

fuslons of anglotensln ls not obvlously modlfled ln adrenalec-

tomlzed patlenfs (Statlus van Eps, .-.îmorenberg-Schoorl, Zurcher-

Mulder, de Vries and Borst, 19622 Blron, 1964). The only evldence ln

support of a sympathetlc stlmulatlng actlon of anglotensln ln man ls

that of De Pasquale and Burch (1965). They found that the constrlc-

tlon of forearm venous segments durlng systemlc lnfuslons of anglo-

tensln was entlrely abol lshed by sympathetlc blockade. l-bwover,

Laurence and Nagle (1963) were unable to slgnlflcantly modlfy the

prossor r€sponse to lntravenous angloûensln fn man by prlor admlnls-

tratlon of bretyl lum or guanethldlne.

ln the present study the responses of fhe hand vessels

durlng lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln before and after

treatment of the hand wlth sympathetlc and adrenerglc blocklng

druEs and ln sympathectomlzed, denervated and nerve-blocked I lmbs

demonstrafe that anglotensln has a central stlmulant actlon on the

sympathetlc nervous system ln man. The effect of lumbar symPa-

thectomy on the foot vessel responses to lntravenous anglofensln

Ì{as also detormlned ln one subJect. To exclude the posslblllty of

a perlpheral sympathetlc stlmulatlng actlon ln fhe hand vessels the

response to lntra-arterlal anglo¡üensln rras determlned before and

after al pha-adrenerglc receptor-blockade and sympathetlc denervaf lon.
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wpg.

General:-

The subJects for al I experlments rested recumbent on a

couch ln a temperature-control led laboratory for at least one hour

before observaflons began, during whlch tlme recordlng apparatus

ms appl led and lnfuslon needles lnserted.

lntra-arterlal drug lnfuslons were admlnlstered lnto the

brachlal arfery at thE elbow and lntravenous lnfuslons through a

polythene cathetcr lnserted lnto an ante-cubltal veln. Sallne

(0,9'Í, w/v) was glven fhroughouf the control perlods and was also

used as a vehlcle for the drugs. Blood flow ln both hands or

feet (Flg. 3-l ) was recorded three to flve tlmes ovêry nln. by

venous occluslon plethysmography uslng water-f I I led, temperature-

contro I I ed p I ethysmographs.

Arfertal blood pressur€ was rêcorded wlth a Sfatham P 25Dc

transducer attached to an arferlal catheter as descrlbed ln the

methodc and hand and foot vrscular reslstance calculated from thE

ratlo:-

mean blood pressure (mn. Hg. )

blood flow (ml./l00ml. hand or foot/mln.l

Anaesthetlc block of fhe nerves to fhe forearrn and hand
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Fig. 3-l l"he arrangemenl of equipment for the measurement of

bî lateral foot blood flow.
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ras carrled out uslng the technlque descrlbed by Vlebllng (1960).

Llgnocalne (20-25 ml. of l.0fl contalnlng adrenallnc (l:200,000)

was lnflltrated on elthor sldê of and bEhlnd the brachlal artery

Just below the level of the anterlor axlllary fold. The blæk

becarne complete ln 15-50 n¡ln. and lts effecflveness was determlned

by loss of sensatlon ln tho skln of the hand and forearm, loss of

mofor powor, and the absence of a consfrlctor rosponse of the

hand vessels followlng appllcatlon of lce to the neck (Fewlngs'

Hodge, Scroop and llhelan, 1964).

The drugs used were anglotensln ll (val5-nyperfensln

I l-asp-ß-amlde, Hypertensln, Clba) noradrenal lne blfartrate mono-

hydrate (Levophed, Iúlnthrop), adrenal lne hydrochlorlde (D.H.A. ),

phenoxybenzamlne hydrochlorlde (Dlbenyl ln6, S.K.F. ! and bretyl lum

fosylate (Darenthln, B.W.). Doses of noradrenallne and adrenallne

aro €Xpressed as welghts of thelr bases and of anglotensln, phenoxy-

benzamlne and br"ctyllum as welghts of thelr salts. Ascorblc acld

(l:501000) was added to the noradrenallne and adrenallne solutlons.

sgÞJ-æts-: -

lrþnnal students and colleagues acted as subJecfs ln those

experlments where the effect of acute alpha-receptor blockade and

sympathetlc denervatlon on the resPonses of the hand vessels to

anglotensln was belng examlned. Tha subJects were kept warm and
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the room temperature hlgh (25-50oc.) ln order to reduce the resilng

vasomotor fone and mlnlmlze the lncrease ln flow above the confrol

slde whlch followed admlnlstratlon of blocklng agents to one hand.

Elght patlents w€re also studled:-

(a) Surglcal gympathectomv (three patlenfs). Two patlenfs

(Ill.lt'l. and R.T.) had undergone bllateral cervlcal sympathectony for

ml ld Raynaudrs phenomenon and one of fhese (R. Taylor) was studled

before and after sympathectomy. A further patlent (0.8. ) had

undergone unllateral lumbar sympathectomy for mlld Raynaudrs pheno-

m€rnon ln the feet and tvas also sfudled before and after operatlon.

(b) Tragmatlc glnpa'thectomy, (two patlents). One of the

patlents (H,v.d.S.) had sustalned a unllateral brachlal plexus

avulslon wlth complete denervatlon nlne months prevlously and the

other (R. Tree) a complete cervlcal cord transectlon at C6-7 four

years prevlouily constltutlng a pregangl lonlc sympathectorry.

(c) ldlopathl_c sympathectomv (fhree patlents). All three

patlenfs (4.H., E.H. and P.B.) ln thls group suffered from ldlopathlc

autonomlc netrous system degeneratlon.

The completeness of sympafhetlc denervaflon vlas determlned

by one or nìore of the followlng tesfs:-

( I ) The absence of a constrlctor response ln the hand ves-
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sels durlng lntra-arterlêl lnfuslons of tyramlne and ephedrlne

and fol lowlng the appl lcatlon of lce fo the neck. These Ef lmull

(wlth the exceptlon of tyramlne and ephedrlne ln the pregangl l-
onlc sympathectomy) normal ly produce a fal I ln hand blood flow

whlch ls dependent upon an lntact sympathetlc nerve supply (Parks,

Sklnner and Whelan, l96l ; l,lhelan, 1967r.

Q| The response of systemlc arferlal pressure, hearf rate

and forearm vascular reslstance durlng postural changes and Valsal-

vafs manouvre (Sharpey-Schafer, 1953; Roddle, Shepherd and Whelan,

' 1958; Mason, Kopln and Braunwald, 1966).

(5) The absence of sweatlng on lndlrect body-heaflng

(Guttman , lg4'lr.

ln most experlnrents the constrlctor response to noradrena-

I lne was used as a monltor, slnce the unchanged response fol lowlng

fhe varlous forms of sympathetlc denervatlon lndlcated that the

vessels were capable of respondlng to a dlrect acTlng drug.
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RESULTS

lntravenous lnfuslons:-

ln the normal subJæt lntravenous lnfusions of anglotensln

caused an elevaflon ln blood pressure and a reductlon ln hand blood

flow, fhe degree and tlme eourse of whlch uere syrmefrlcal ln the

two hands (Flg. 3-21. The responses of one hand could thus be used

as a control for the other when thls had bEen sympathectomlzed,

nerve-blocked, or subJected fo the tnfluence of autonomlc blocklng

agents glven by lnfuslon lnto the brachlal arfery. lnllth regard fo

the latler thelr actlon was conflned to the I lmb lnto whlch they

were lnfused and fhey dld not enfer the clrculatlon ln sufflclent

amounts to have any general lzed effects.

(a) PhenoxyÞenzamlne¡ Flg. 3-2 lllusfrates the results

obfalned from one of four subJects who recalved thc alpha-receptor-

blocklng agent phenoxybenzanlne (0.5 mg./mln. for 5 mln.) lnto the

brachlal artery of one arm. The fal I ln hand blood flow durlng

lntravenous anglotensln (1.0 ug./mln. for 5 mln.) was alnosf abollshad

on the treated slde, wht le that of The control slde was unlmpalred.

ln every case the constrlctor resPonses of the hand vessels to lce

on the neck or to lntravenous noradrenallne (10.0 ug./mln. for 5

mln.) were abollshed or vory much reduced on the blockod slde,

demonstrattng the effectlveness of alpha-receptor blockade. The

blood flow and reslstance changes ln the control and treated hands
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durlng anglotensln lnfuslon ln each subJect are sumnarlzed ln

Table l.

(b' Bretvl lum tosylate. Fl g. 5-3 I I lustrates the

results of one experlment ln whlch bretyl lum tosylate (4.0 mg./mln.

for 5 mln.l was lnfused lntra-arterlally lnto ono hand 60 mln.

prlor to lnfravenous drug admlnlstratlon. The reflex constrlctor

response of the hand vesscls of the freated elde to lce appl led

to the neck was almosf complefely abollshed (Cooper' Fewlngs,

l-lodge and Whelan, 1963). The responses of the veesels to lntra-

venous adrenal lne and noradrenal lne were unaffocted by the admlnls-

tratlon of bretyllum, lllustratlng the ablllty of both hands to

respond equal ly and synrnretrlcal ly to a dlrectly actlng constrlctor

agent. lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln (1.0 $g./mln. for 5

mlnl, caused the usual reductlon ln blood flow ln fhe control hand

but only sllghtly reduced the flow ln the bretyllum-treated hand.

The flow and hand vascular reslsfance changes are surmarlzed ln

Table l.

(c) Sympathectomy. Flg. 3-4 shows the offects of lntra-

venoue lnfuslons of anglotensln and noradrenal lne ln one of the

pailents (llÍ.!,,.) who had undergone bllateral cervlcal sympathecfomy.

Anglotensln (0.5 ¡g./mln. for 5 mln.) had no constrlctor effect

on the hand vessels. A sl lght lncrease ln hand flow occurred whlch

tras prêsumably a passlve resPonse to fhe rlse ln blood pressure

slnce hand vasculer reslstance showed llttle change (Table l).



Table l. The mean level of blood f low (ml./100 ml. /mln. ) and

vascular reslstance (mm. Hg./ml./100 ml./mtn.) ln the control and

treated I lmbs ln the last two mlnutos before lntravenous lnfuslon

of anglotansln (B) and durlng the lasr two mlnutes of the flve

mlnute lnfusion perlod (D), together wlth the respectlve percentage

changes ln these parameters (*, lncrease; -, decrease). ln the

case of freatment wlth phenoxybenzamlne, bretyl lum and nerve-

block, fhe control values refer to the opposlte hand measured

slmultaneously, both I lmbs havlng been shown to respond symmet-

rlcal ly to anglotensln before the varlous fonns of treatmenf. The

control values ln the patlent wlth brachlal plexus avulslon

(H.v.d.s.) and ln the patlent wlth unllateral rumbar sympathectomy

(0.8.) refer to the flow measured slmultaneously rn the opposlte

nonnal ly lnnervated hand and foot respectlvely. ln the case of

the paf lenf wlth cervlcal sympathectomy .(lrl.t',|.), the pailent wlth

autonomlc nervous system degeneratlon (A,R.v.H.) and the pailent

wlth cervlca] cord transectlon (R.T.), both hands were sympa-

thetlcat ty denervated and no confrol was aval lable.
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Marked constrlcfor rcsponses to adrenal lne and noradrenal lne (5.0

ug,/mln. for 5 mln.! were obfalned wlth assoclated changes ln

vascular reslstance.

Slml lar f lndlngs were obtalned ln the paflent (A.ll. ) wlth

autonomlc degeneratlon ln whom al I sympathetlc actlvlty to the

upper llmbs had been shown to be completely absent. lntravenous

lnfuslon of anglotensln (0.25 ug,/mln. {'or 5 mln.) caused a marked

elevatlon of blood pressure and an lncrease In hand blood flow (Flg.

5*5). The hand vascular reslstance vlas only sllghfly lncreased (Table

l). The pressor response to noradrenallne r'las also enhanced but

the hand vessel response was the usual vasoconstrlctlon.

Flg. 5-6 shows the responses of the foot vessels to

lntravenous lnfuslon of anglotensfn ln a patlent (D.B,l who had

undergone unllateral lumbar sympathectomy three months prevlously.

The control foof responded normal ly wlth a constrlcflon þut the

response was abol lshed on the sympatheefomlzcd slde. Prlor to

operatlon both feet had responded equally to anglotensln. The flow

and foof vascular reslstance changes are sunmarlzed ln Table l.

(dl Nerve block:- Complcte anaesthetlc block of the

sympathetlc nervcs fo the hand resulted ln abolltlon of thc con-

strlcfor response of the ve¡¡eJs to lntravenous anglotensln. Flg.

5-7 shows a comparlson of the responses of the nerve-blocked lEft
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hand and fhe control rlght hand ln one subJect (J.A.W. ) to anglo-

tensln and to noradrenal lne glven lntravenously ln doses whlch pro-

duced approxlmatèly equal elevatlons ln the blood pressure. Anglo-

tensln (2.0 ug./mln. for 5 mln., left of flgure) caused the

usual reductlon ln flow ln fhe æntrol hand, buf no vasoconstrlc-

tlon was sêên on the blocked slde. The flow through thls hand ln-

creased passlvely due to the rlse ln perfuslon pressure and the hand

vascular reslsfance lncreased by less than one-flfth of that seen ln

the control slde (Table l). Slmllar r€sponses to the above were ob-

talned wlth two other such lnfuslons of anglofensln (1.5 pg./mln.

Íor 7 mln. and 2.0 ilg ,/nln. for 5 nln.) ln the 2 hr. followlng the

block, durlng whlch tlme no constrlstlon of the hand vessels on

the blocked slde occurred fol lowlng the appl lcatlon of lce to the

neck although fhe control hand responded nonnal ly throughout.

Before the block of fhe neñ/ês to the left hand was

carrled ouf the vessels of both hands had been shown to $lvE slmllar

constrlctor responsesto lntravonous anglotensln. Both the blocked

and fhe control hands shored comparable constrlctor responses to

lntravenous noradrenallne (15.0 ¡rg./mln. for 5 mln., rlght of flgurel

whlch demonstrated that the vEssels of the blocked hand were capa-

ble of a normal r€sponse to a dlrectly-actlng vasocongtrlefor

agent.
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(e) Denervated I lmbs. The responses of the hand vessels

to lntravenous lnfusions of anglofensln and noradrenal lne ln a

patlent (H.v.d.S. ) who had sustalned avulslon of fhe brachlal plexus

9 nonths prevlously are lllustrated ln Flg. 3-8. The opposlte arm

was normal and used as a confrol. Anglotensln produced the usual

reducflon ln hand blood flow on the control slde but not on the

denervated slde and the lncrease ln the vascular reslstance through

thls hand lras very small compared wlth fhe control (Table l).
However, both hands showed a vasoconstrlcflon tvlth lntravenous nor-

adrenallne although the response llas very much rnore marked and

perslsted for a longer tlme on the denervated slde than on the

control slde. Thls would seem to Indlcate a sfrlklng lncrease ln

the sensltlvlty of the denervated vessels to catecholamlnes. A

slmllar hyper-sensltlvlty of the hand vessels to lntravenous nor-

adrenallne was seen ln another patlent of this serles (W.W.)

fol lowlng sympathectomy and has been reporled elsewhere (Parks,

Sklnner and Whelan, l96l ).

Flg. 5-9 shows the responses of blood pressure and blood

flow ln one hand (both were slml larly denervafed and gave ldentlcal

responses) together wlth calculated reslstance changes durlng the

lntravenous lnfuslon of anglortensln (0.25 ug./mln. for 5 mln,) and

noradrenallne (4.0 ug./mln. lor 5 mln. ) ln the patlent (R. Tree)

wlth complete C6-7 splnal cord transectlon. Anglofensln caused a
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marked increase in arterial blood pressure and a strlklng lncrease

ln hand blood flow, calculated hand vascular reslstence falllng

sl ightly. Slnce the post-gangl lonlc pathway ls lntact ln thls

patlent the absence of the nonnal constrlctor response of the hand

vessels lndlcates that the slte of the sympathetlc stlmulatlng

actlon of anglotensln ls pregangl lonlc. The smal I fal I in cal-

culated vascular reslstance that æcurred was unexpected and suggests

a dllator mechanlsm ln addltlon to the cxpected passlve lncrease

ln blood flow ln response to the lncreage ln mean arterlal pressure.

lntravenous noradrenal lne lncreased arl'erf al blood pressure

and although hand blood flow fel I and calculated reslstance rose the

response ln fhls vascular bed was less than normal ly seen wlth thls

dose.

I ntra-arterlal lnfuslons:

(al Phenoxybenzamlne. Durl ng these experlmenfs the hand

blood flows were dellberately kepf hlgh to avold any marked change

ln the restlng levels throughouf the experlrnsnt that mlght ofher-

wlse occur fol lowlng alpha-receptor blockade and release of sympa-

thetlc tonê. Thereforer ahy dlfference ln the constrlctor actlon of

each drug before and after alpha-receptor blockade was unl lkely to

be due to a dllutlonal effect or an altered flow dlstrlbutlon

pattern. lt ls lnterestlng, nevertheless, that when the flows were
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hlgh and ln the absence of any other treatment, 'lhe constrtctor

actlon of anglotensln !,as reduced to a greater degree than was

that of noradrenallne. Slnce the dtlutlonål effect would heve

beon fhe same wlth each drug lt ls posslb'le tha* the destrucflon

of anglofensln was accelorated by the hlgh flow rate. Thase,

then, are the reasons for the relatlvely hlgh doses of both drugs,

anglotensln tn partlcular, r.rhlch were usod, but desptfe thls there

were no systemlc effects as evldenced by the absence of a constrlc-

tor response on the contrtl slde.

Flg. 5-10 lllusfrates the rêsponse of the hand vessels ln

orre subJect to lnfuslon lnto the brachlal .artery of anglotensln ln

a dose of 0.9 pg./mln. i'or 5 mln. The reductlon ln blood flow that

occurred was slmllar fo that produced by noradrenallne ln a dose of

0.3 ¡rg./mln. for 5 mlrr. The constrlctor response fo anglotensln

was unaffected by the prlor lnfuslon of phenoxybenzamlne lntra-

arterlally ln a dose of 0.5 W./mln. for 3 mln., whlch was sufflc-

lent to abollsh, almost completely, the consfrlctor actlon of nor-

adrenal lne. Slx other experlments of thls klnd, each on a dlfferent

subJect, gave slmllar re¡ults wlth anglotensln ln doses of 1.0 to

5.0 ¡rg./mln. for 5 mln. The results of all these experlments are

sumnarl¿Ed ln Flg. 5-l l.

(b) Svlnp!¡'fþgctonrv. Flg. 3-12 shows the recponses of the
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Fig.3-10 The responses of the blood flow through the lefl hand of

subject D.H. during intra-arterial infusions of angiotensin (0.9 ug./
min., left of f igure) and noradrenaline (0.3 pg./nin., righf of

figure) before ( O ) and after ( O ) introduction of phenoxybenzamine

(0.5 mg./nin. for 3 min.) into the brachíal artery of the same arm.
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hand vessels durlng lntra-artorlal infuslon of several dlfferent

doses of anglotensln and noradrenallne ln the two patlents urlth

cervlcal sympathectomy, one of r,rhom (R. Taylor) was studled before

(R.T.t) and after (R.T.z) operatlon and the other only posf-

operatlvely (W.W.), and ln the three patlents wlfh aufonomlc

degoneratlon (4.H., E.H. and P.B.). The dose-response curves

obtalned have been superlmposed on the hatched area ln the flgure,

whlch includes one standard devlaflon about the mean responses for

each of the three doses of anglotensln and noradrenal lne when

admlnlstered to flve normal subJects.

þllth the exceptlon of patlent lnl.l,'l., in whom the responses

to both anglotonsln and noradrenallne were greater than normal,

:;ympathetlc denervaflon had no appreclable effect on the consfrlctor

response of the hand vessets to lnfra-arterlal anglotensln. The

responsos to noradrenal lne, however, showed an lncrease above

normal ln most patlents, at all dosa levels. The hand vessel

responses to anglotensln ln patlent R.T. were nof appreclably

altered by sympathectomy although the noradrenal lne responses were

sllghtly enhanced fol lowlng syrnpathecfomy.
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Fig. 3-12 The hatched areas in both frames include one standard

deviation abouf fhe mean constrictor responses of the hand vessels for

each of the three doses of noradrenaline (left hand frame) and angio-

fensin (righf hand frame), when administered to five normal subjects'

The superimposed dose-response curves (-) were obtained

from three palients with autonomic nervous syslem degeneration (A'H.,

E.H. & P.B. ) and two patients with cervica I sympathectomy (\^/'hl' & R"T' ) '

patient R.T. was sf udied before (R.T.1) and after (R.T.2) sympathectomy'

These curves were constructed from lhe va I ues for the mean percentage

falls in hand blood flow in response to intra-arterial infusion of

noradrenal ine ilefl hand frame) and angiotensin (righl hand frame) in

lhe doses shown.
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DI SCUSS ION

The abol ltlon of fhc constrlctor r€sponses to lntravenous

anglotensln ln thc hand trcated wlth phenoxybenzamlne, whlle the

responso ln the control hand was unaffected, dcrnnstrafed the

adrenerglc nafure of the nesponso, but slnce phenoxybenzamlne blocks

thc actlon of both sympathetlcal ly released and clrculatlng

catecholamlnes thls cvldence dld not dlstlngulsh between sympathetlc

nerve actlvlty and the arlval of an adrenal hormone. l'lowever, fhe

narked rcdustlon ln the constrlctor rosponse of thc hand ve¡sel¡

by treatrnent wlth brctyllum derpnstrated that the r.csponse wag

largely medlated by way of thc sympathetlc nelvcs, and thls

concluslon was ænf lnned by the abecnce of constrlctlon of the

vcssels ln the synpathcctomlzed, ncrve-blocked and dcncrvated hands.

ln tho brotyl lum-treated hand fhc con¡trlefor responso to

lntravcnous anglotensln wa¡ not complctely abol lshed and a sl tght

fall ln hand blocid flow pcrslstEd, Slnce the dosc of brctyllum used

dld not block aympathctlc actlvlty completoly, and a s¡ml I ref lex re-

spons€ to lcc appl lcd to the neck perslsfod aftcr 60 mln. (Cooper,

Fawlngs, llodge and Whclan, 1965), the sllght dcgree of vasoconsfrlc-

tton rnlght have been due to resldual sympathctlc nervc acflvlfy.

ln ths casc of the sympathectomlzcd,nerve-blocked and
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denervated hands sympatheflc denervatlon was Judged to bc alrrosf

eomplete. ln thesc hands an lncrca¡e ln blood flow occurred durlng

thc anglotensln lnfuslons whlch was probably due to the ralsed

perfuslon preesur€ slnce the calculafed hand va¡cular resl¡tance

showed only a smal I lncrease fn each caser

These ¡mal I lncreases ln reslstance lndlcafed that the

hand veEsels were not behavlng ln a comPlcfely passlve manner and lt
ls probable thst the lncretsec were due to a local nryogenlc rcsponee

to fhe lncreased dlstendlng pressure (Bayllss, 1902r. The posslbll-

Ity cannot bo excluded, however, that srull amounts of a clrculatlng

hormno, such as adrenallne, may havc becn fesponslble. Anglotensln

has been shown to relcase adrenal medullary catecholamlnes ln the

caf (Feldberg and Lerls, 19641 but the evldence so far avallable

does not suggest a slmllar actlon ln man (Vlncenf, lGshemsanf,

Cuddy, Frlcd, Smulyan and Elch, 1965; Blron, 19641. Furfhermore'

the almst complete abol ltlon of the constrlcfor response to lntra-

venous angloTensln ln the denetwafcd hand.vessels of the patlenf

wlth brachlal plexus avulslon, desplfe thc observed enhancemont of

the congtrlctor respons€ ln thesc vesselE to lnfused noradrcnallnc,

suggests that anglotensln, ln thc do¡c¡ used ln the¡e oxPêrlmonts,

dtd not slgnlf lcantly lncreacc the clt'culatlng levels of noradrena-

llnc.
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A dlrect actlon of anglotensln ls unllkely to be rcspons-

lble for the sm¡l I resldual lncrease ln reslsfance ln thc dcncrvatød

vessels ln vlew of the I lkely effectlvcnecs of the concentratlon¡

of anglotensln calculated to bc arrlvlng ln the hand durlng lntra-

vênous lnfuslonE, A+ the level of hand blood flow exlsflng durlng

these experlments doses of 1.0 ug./mln. or more had fo be glven

lntr¡-arterlal ly ln order to produce a concfrlctor response com-

parable to that seen durlng lntravenous lnfuslons of 1.0 to 2.0

ug./mln. An lntra-arterlal dose of 1.0 ug./mln. ctn bc calculated

to rcEult ln an arrlvlng blood concentratlon ln the hand of

approxlmately l0 ng./ml. whereas durlng lntravenous lnfuslons of

1.0 ug./mln. the maxlnum concent¡-atlon whlch would be amlvlng ln

the hand ls approxlmately 0.2 ng./ml. af thc end of fhe flrst mln.

and rlslng to 1.0 ng./ml. at the end of the flfth mln. The actual

blood concentratlon arrlvlng ln the hand ls cerfaln to be very

much less than thlE mxlmun value, durlng lntravcnouo lnfuslone,

becau¡e of the rapld de¡truc-tlon of anglofensln ln the clrculatlon

and although thcse calculatlons are only a ruugh approxlmatlon,

such concentratlons are unl lkely to have tny approclable dlrect

eongtrlctor effect on the hand vc¡sels. Thls was apparent from

the rcsults ln the prevlous ¡ectton of thls the¡ls.

l.lhl le the above conslderatlons make lt lmprobable that

the dlrect local constrlctor actlon of anglotcnsln plays any palt
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tn the responsês of the hand vessels durlng lntravenous lnfuslons,

neverfheless, a dlrect effect, alone or ln comblnatlon wlth a

sympathetlcal ly-madlated constrlctlon, could occur ln other vascular

beds, tf these were rnoro sensltlve to the dlrecf actlon of anglo-

tensln than are fhe vessels of the hand. The forearm vessels have

been shown, ln fhe prev,l'ous secflon of thls thesls, to be twenty-flve

tlmes more responslve than thE hand vessels to lntra-arterlal anglo-

tensln. Thls suggests, at flrst slght, lhat tho dlrect actlon of

anglotensln could play an lmportant or even domlnant role ln the

responses of thls vascular bod durlng lntravenous lnfuslons.

liowevor, lt was denonstrated ln the prevlous sectlon of thls thesls,

that lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln produced no change ln

overall forsarm vascular reslstance (Flg. 2-5) suggestlng that the

Increase ln total perlpheral reslstance dti¡rlng pressor lnfuslons of

anglotensln occurs ln vascular beds other than those of the I lmbs.

Although only one patlent was avallable for study, the foot vaso-

constrlctlon durlng lnfravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln appears fo

be largely sympathetlcally-medlated, and, llke the hand and forearm,

Its contrlbutlon to the overal I rlse ln perlpheral reslstance ls

probably smal l. ÍtlcGlff and Fasy (1964) studled the renal clrculatlon

ln the dog and found that treatnpnt wlth bretyllum and guanethldlne,

acute denervatlon of the kldney, splnal anaesfhesla and sectlon of

the splnal cord af C I abol tshed fhe renal vasoconstrlctor effecf

of lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln. The relatlve contrlb-
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utlons of dlrect and lndlrect actlons of anglotensln ln other

vascular bods ln man and ln anlmals have yet to be explored.

The dlrect effoct of anglotensln on fhe hand vessels, seen

on lntra-arterlal lnfuslon, was unaffected by alpha-receptor block-

ade or sympathetlc denervatlon, lndlcatlng fhat thc slte of the

sympathetlc stlmulatlng actlon of anglotensln, whlch ls seen durlng

lnfravenous lnfuslons ln man, is not ln the more porlpheral part

of the postgangllonlc flbre as has been suggested by the work of

Zlrmerman Ug62'r, Zlrmennan and Gomez (1965) and Benelll, Della

Bella and Gandlnl (1964) ln anlmals. Although a gangl lonlc slfe

of actlon of anglotensln has been suggested by the work of Lewls

and Relt (1965) ln the cat this ls unllkely to be true tn man

slnce the consfrlctor response ln the hand vessels was abollshed

ln the patlent wlth complete cervlcal cord transectlon, ln whom

the sympafhstlc ganglla and postgangllonlc pafhways ware lnfact, as

Judged by a normal constrlctor response of the hand vEsselE to

lntra-arterlal tyramlne. Thls result further lndlcates that the

slte of the sympathetlc stlmulatlng actlon of anglofensln ln man

ls pregangl lonlc and ls ncst probably ln the medul lary vasomotor

centres. lts actlon here ls probably a hlghly speclflc one slnce

aparf from fhe posslble role of the sympathetlc nerves ln the

changes ln heart rate durlng anglotensln lnfuslons, that was

suggested from the results ln fhe prevlous sectlon of thls thesls
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and from anlmal studles (Nlshlth, Davls and Youmans, 196?i Krasney,

PaudlerrSmlth, Davls and Youmans, 1965; Krasney, Paudler, l-bgan,

Lowe and Youmans, 1966,, there was no evldence of wldespread auto-

nomlc stlmulatlon wlth the doses used ln the presenf experlments.

0ther studlps ln man have demonstrated that fhe vasomotor centres

can be lnfluenced ln a very spoclflc manner by dlfferenf stlmull.

For example, a rlse ln blood temperature results ln release of

sympathetlc tone to skln vessels of thE llmbs wlfhout affectlng the

underlylng muscle vessels (Roddle, Shepherd and l{helan, 1956} and

convêrs€ly, nruscle vessel tone ls modlfled by postural baroreceptor

stlmulatlon whlch ls wlthout effect on the skln vessels (Roddle,

Shepherd and V,lhelan, 1957r. Thus the nature of the functlonal

organlzatlon of the sympathetlc nervous system ln man makes lt
posslble for anglotensln to have a selectlve actlon on sor¡e of the

medullary cenfres and nrodlfty tone ln certaln vascular beds whlle

others remaln unaffecfed.

ln concluslon, fhese experlments have demonstrated a

pregangl lonlc sympathetlc sflmulaflng actlon of anglotensln ln man.

The contrlbutlon made by thls mechanlsm to the prêssor r€sponse

durlng lntravenous lnfuslons forms the subJect matter of the nexf

coctlon of thls thesls.
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luMMôBL

lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln ln man caused a vasocon-

strlctlon ln the hand whlch was alnosf abol lshod by prlor

admlnlsfratlon of phenoxybenzamlne and bretyl lum tosylate.

The responsê was absent ln the surglcal ly sympathectomlzed hand,

ln the nerve-blocked hand, ln the hand of a patlent who had

sustalned brachlal plexus avulslon and ln the hands of one

patlent wlth a C6-7 cord transecflon.

ln one patlent the vasoconstrlctlon ln the foot vessels was

abot lshed by lumbar sympathectomy.

2. lt ls concluded that anglotensln admlnlstered lntravenously

. has a pregangllonlc stlmulatlng actlon on the sympathetlc

vasomotor system and fhat ln the case of the hands, and pro-

bably fhe feef, thls ls the sole cause of the vasoconstrlctlon.

Whether thls pregangl lonlc stlmulatlon of the sympatheflc sys-

tem occurs ln the vasornotor centres of the medul la or else-

where ln the pregangl lonlc pathways could not be determlned

from these experlrents.

Anglotensln, when glven lntra-arterlal ly, exhlblts a constrlctor

actlon whlch ls unaffected by phenoxybenzamlne or varlous forms

3

4
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of sympathetlc denervatlon and ls fherefore consldered to be a

dlresf actlon of the drug on the vascular sncoth muscle. Thls

r6sulf alrpsf certalnly excludes a post-gangl lonlc slte of

acflon of anglotensln tn the llmb vegsels of man'

5. Ì,lhlle the lncrease ln Per¡pheral reslstance ln the hand and

foot durtng lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln ls allÞst

entlrely nervously medlated, fhe relatlve confrlbutlon made by

fhe dlrect and lndlrect acflons of anglotensln to the responses

of other vascular beds was not determlned ln these Êxpcrlíþnts.
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I NTRODUCTION

The results presented ln fhe prevlous sectlon dencn-

strated that pregangl lonlc stlmulatlon of the sympathetlc nervous

system ls responslble for al I the vasoconsTrictlon ln the hand and

the foot during lntravenous lnfuslons of angfotensin in man. lt is

posslble that thls action of anglotensin occurs in a number of vas-

cular beds and lf so could contrlbute signlficantly to the total

lncrease tn perlpheral reslstance whlch occurs. l-Jrct¡Íever, the assess-

ment of drug-lnduced flow changes ln the lndlvldual vascular beds

ln man, other than those of the exfremltles, ls dlfflcult, and lt be-

comes even rþre so lf one attempts to examlne the effects on these

responses of varlous forms of treatment such as sympafhectomy and

adrenerglc-receptor blockade. For thls reason the effects of nrost

drugs on the perlpheral clrculatlon ln man are deduced from measurê-

ments of changes ln such parameters as blood pressure and cardlac

output.

ln the present study, the effect of lntravenously admlnls-

tered anglotensln on systenlc arterlal pressure, heart rafe and hand

blood flow was determlned ln normal subJects before and after

systemlc alpha-adrenerglc recepfor blockade wlth phentolamlne, ln

patlenfs wlth autonomlc nervous system degeneratlon, and ln one

patlent wlth traumatlc sectlon of the splnal cord at C6-7, The
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MTTFODS

Gener¡'|.:-

The subJeets for al I expcrlmenfs rested recumbent on a

couch ln a temperature-control led laborafory (23-2rae,l for at

lea¡t ono hour before observatlons began, durlng whleh tlme re-

cordlng apparatus w6s appl led and lnfuslon neodles and cathcters

I nserfed.

The lnfuslong were al I lntravenous and were admlnlstered

lnto an anfecubltal veln. Arterlal blood pressure was recorded from

a catheter lneet*ted lnto the brachlal artcry and heart rate rEad

dlrectly from thc blood pretsuro tracrlng. Blood flow was mcasured

ln tpth hands by vonous occluslon plefhysnngråphy.

The drugs used were anglotensln t I (val5-hypertengln I l-asp-

ß-amlde, Hypertcnsln, Clba) ; phcntolaml nc mcfhanesulphonatc (Regl-

tlne, Clba); noradrenal lne bltartrate nonohydraTc (Lovophed, llln-

throp! ; tyramlnc hydrochlorlde (Slgma) ; ephedrtne hydrochlorldc

(D,H.A.t. DosEs of anglotensln, phentolamlnc, tyramlne and cphedrlne

ar6 expr€s¡ed as wefghts of thelr salts and of noradrenallne as

welghts of fhe baie.
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Sub.lects : -

(a) l{onnal students. Slx healthy malc medlcal students

whose ages ranged from 19-21 years acted as subJects ln the experl-

ments deslgned to determlne the effect of the alpha-adrenerglc

receptor-blocklng drug, phentolamlne, on the respons€s of the hand

blood vessels and systemlc arterlal pressure durlng lntravenous

lnfuslons of anglotensln and noradrenal lne. Phentolamlne was

chosen as the alpha-receptor blocklng drug because of lts short

duraflon of actlon whlch ls an lmportant property for short-term

experlments on normal subJects. Abol lflon of the hand vo¡dconstrlc-

tlon durlng lntravenous anglotensln and noradrenal lne, and of the

blood pressure rêsponse durtng lnfuslon of the latfer, were used

as monltors of the effectlveness of alpha-receptor blockade.

(b) PatlenJs. Three patlents wlfh ldlopathlc degeneraflon

of fhe aufonomlc nervous system (4.H., E.H. and P.B.) and one patlent

wlth complete cervlcal cord transectlon at C6-7 (R. Tree) were stu-

dled. These patlents also acted as subJects for some of the experl-

ments ln the precedlng secflon and the completeness of sympatheflc

denervatlon was defermlned by one or more of the varlous tests

outl lnEd ln the methods of that sectlon.
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RESULTS

(a) Phentolamlne - norrnal sub lscts

Flg. 3-15 shows the responses of the hand vessels and arter-

lal pressure ln one of the slx norrnal subJects durlng the lntraven-

ous lnfuslon of phentolamlne alone and then phentolamlne ln comblna-

tlon wlth a pressor dose of anglotensln. ln thls subJect phentola-

mlne alone (1.0 mg./mln. for 5 mln.) had alnpst no effact on elther

blood pr€ssure or hand blood flow.

Approxlmately 40 mln. later, rvhen the effects of phentola-

mlne had dlsappeared, an lnfuslon of anglotensln was begun (1.0 ug./

mln.) tht'ough a second venous catheter lnserfed fn the contralateral

arm, and fhls resulfed ln the characferlstlc elevatlon ln arterlal

pressure and fal I ln hand blood flow. Wfthln l0 mln. these respon-

ses had become stable and the 5 mln. phentolamlne lnfuslon (1.0 mg./

mln. ) was then repeated, the anglotensln lnfuslon contlnulng. Thls

resulted ln a return of hand blodd flow to restlng values but no

slgnlflcant change ln the proesor response. After termlnatlon of

the phentolamlne lnfuslon the anglotensln lnfuslon contlnued for a

further l5 mln., durlng whlch flme the hand vessel constrlctlon

gradual ly reappeared. The anglotensln lnfuslon was then termlnated

and both arterlal pressure and hand blood flow returned to prelnfu-

slon levels.
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Fig. 3-13 The response of arterial blood pressure and hand blood

flow during the intravenous infusion of phenlolamine (P, 1.0 mg./nin.

for 5 min. ) when given alone ( left of f igur-e) and when given during

an intravenous infusion of angiofensin (1.0 pg./nin. for 30 min.,

right of figure).
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ln contrast to thls fallure of phentolamlne to affect the

pressor response to anglotensln, lt greatly reduced fhe blood

prêssure rlse produced br¡ lntravenous noradrenallne (15.0 ug./mln.,

Flg. 3-14).

Slmllar rêsults to thoso ln Flg. 5-15 were obtalned ln each

of the remalnlng flve subJects and the results of al I slx have been

grouped ln Flg. 5-15. ì,'lhen the blood pressure was elevated durlng

the anglotensln lnfuslons the small' roductlons ln blood pressurê

produced by phentolamlne were not slgnlflcantly dlfferent from

those ln the normotenslve sítuatton (p)0.9) whereas fhe lncreases

ln hand blood flow produced by phentolamlne Yrere stgnlflcantly

greafer whether expressed on an absol ute or percentage basls

(o.ool( p (o.ot l.

These results lndlcate that phentolamlne r.rÊs effectlve ln

reverslng the sympathotlcal ly-rrÞdlated hand vasoconstrlctlon produced

by anglotensln but dld not slgnlflcantly rnodlfy the prêssor responso.

I d lopathjc Aqtg.ngm.lc Des_enerctloq

Two male patlenfs (4,H. and E.H.) both aged 67 years, and

one female (P.8.) aged 45 years were studled and Judged to have

wldespread autonomlc nervous sysfem degeneratlon.
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Fig" 3-15 The percenf change in hand blood flow (left of figure) and

mean arterial blood pressure (right of figure) in each of six subjects

during the intravenous ínfusions of phentolamine when given alone (P)

and when given in the same dose during an intravenous infusion of

angiotensin (P+A).
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Flg. 3-16 shows the changes ln blood pressure and hand

blood flow and reslstance during lntravenous lnfuslons of anglo-

tensln ß.25 ug./mln. for 5 mln. ) and noradrenallne (2.0 ug./mln.

for 5 mln.) ln one of these patlents (4.H,), each of whom showed a

slml lar response.

Anglotensln caused a 27ß lncrease ln mean arterlal pres-

sure whlch ls alrnost fhree tlres greater fhan that seen ln normal

subJects (Scroop, Walsh and Whelan, 1965). Due to aufonomlc

denervatlon the hearf rate ln thls patlent was extremely stable

and was unchanged by anglotensln lnfuslon. The hand blood flow

rose durlng the lnfuslon perlod, presumably as a passlve response

to the lncrease ln arterlal pressure sfnce calculated reslstance

was alnpst unchanged.

The pressor response to noradrenal lne was enhanced but the

hand vessel response was the usual vasoconstrictlon and lncrease ln

vascular reslstance. The ref tex bradycardla normally seen wlth

pressor lnfuslons of noradrenal lne tras replaced by a smal I tachy-

cardla, presumably reflecting fhe unopposed posltive chr.onotroplc

actlon of the drug.

Although fhe degree of autonomlc dEnorvatlon ln these
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patlents ls not known wlth certalnty the areas of lnvolverent are

certalnly wldaspread and one mlght anflclpate from fhe abnonnal

hand and forearm responses to the varlous test procedures men-

tloned ln the methods, that there ls a conslderable reductlon ln

the sympathettc lnnervatlon to the enTtre Porlpheral clrculatton.

lf thls ls so lt appears that acflvatlon of the sympathetlc ner-

vous sysfem does not contrlbute slgnlflcantly to fhe Pressor actlon

of anglotensln.

Sol nal cord fransectlon at C 6-7

The patlent (R. Tree) |l,as a 25 yearrcld male and fhe cord

leslon was post-traumatlc, havlng occurred 4 years prevlously. Ïhe

transectlon was comptote at Q 6-7, constltutlng a complefe pre-

gangl lon lc sympathectomY.

Flg. 5-17 shows fhe hand blood flow and blood Pressurê

rêsponses together wlfh the calculated reslstance changes durlng

the lntravenous lnfuslon of anglotensln (0.25 p9./mln. for 5 mln.)

and noradrenallne (4.0 yg./mln. for 5 mln.).

Anglotensln caused a 32ß lncrease ln mean arterlâl pres-

sure whlch ls more than three times the normal response to thls

dose. There was a strlNqlng lncrease ln hand blood flow and calcu-
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lated hand vascular roclstance actually fell sllghtly. Thls

small fall ln calculated vascular reslstance was unexpected and

ruggcste a dl lafor mechanlsm ln addltlon fo the expected passlvc

lncrcase ln blood flow ln response to the lnerease ln mcan arfcrlal

pregsure.

lntravenous nor¡drenallne ¡¡sulted ln a 581 lncrease ln

mean arferlal pressure whlch l¡ a three-fold lncreage ovcr that

secn ln norrnal subJects. Although hand blood f low fell and cal-

culated feslstance roso the rcrponsê wlt lesg than normal ly rccn

wlth thls dogo.
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D I SCUSS ION

Laurence and Nagle (1965) were unable to nodlfy slgnlffcantly

the pressor response to anglotensln ln man wlth elther brefyl lum or

guanethldlne. Mc0ubbln and Page (l963rb) and Gross, h'lontague, Rosas

and Bohr (1965), from sfudles ln anlmals, also concluded that the

sympathetlc nervous system dld not make a maJor contrlbutlon to the

anglotensln pressor response. l-lowever, ln the orlglnal experlments

of Bickerton and Buckley (1961) the adrenerglc-blocklng drug, pl-

pero)<ane, greatly reduced the pressor r€sponse.

ln the present study, the cardlovascular sympathetlc lnner-

vaflon of all the patlents and students who acted as subJects had

been lnterupted as completely as posslble and ln a varlety of ways.

ln the normal subJects where phentolamlne was used to lnterfere

wlth sympathetlc nerve actlvlty by vlrtue of lts alpha-receptor

blocklng propêrtles, the hand vasoconstrlctlon durlng lntravenous

lnfuslons of anglotensln was abol lshed ln every case, yef the pres-

sor rêsponses were not slgnlflcanfly rrþdlfled. Although lt ls un-

I lkely that the alpha-recepfor blockade was absolutely complete,

neverthelêss, one would have expected some modlflcatlon of the

anglotensln pressor response lf sympathettc nerve stlmulatlon

made a slgntflcant contrlbuflon fo the totel pressor rasponse.
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Desplfe the evldence of conslderable cardlovascular

denervatlon ln the two patlents wlth aufonomlc nervous system

degeneratlon, and ln the quadrlpleglc patlent, the pressor rês-

ponses to both anglotensln and noradrenal lne were approxlmately

three f lmes greater than normal ly seen wlfh the doses glven.

The facf that both drugs showed a slmllar degree of enhancement

suggests a comnon mechanlsm and fhe rnost llkely one ls abolltlon

of compensatory baroreceptor ref lex mechanlsms.

These observatlons suggest that the contrlbutlon of sym-

pathetlc nerve stlmulatlon to the vasoconstrlctor actlon of anglo-

tensln [n vascular beds other than the hand ls not very great and

that the lncrease ln total perlpheral reslstance ls due to a pre-

domlnance of the dlrect, non-adrenerglc vasoconstrlctor actlon of

the drug.

The fallure of phentolamlne to modlfy the pressor res-

ponse fo anglotensln lndlcates that adrenal medul lary release of

catecholamlnes by anglotensln does not make an lmportanf contrlbu-

tlon to the pressor response ln man. Thls suggestlon ls supported

by Vlncent, lGshemsant, Cuddy, Frled, Smulyan and Elch (1965) who

found no change ln the urlnary vanlllylmandellc acld levels follow-

lng prolonged lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln ln man, uslng

doses slml lar fo those ln the present study. Furthermore, the
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pressor response to lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln ls not

obvfously modlfled ln adrenalectomlzed patlents (Statlus van Eps,

Snrcrenberg-Schoorl, Zurcher-Mulder, de Vrles and Borst, 1962;

Blron, 1964r.

lf seems then that the contrlbutlon made by catecholamines

released from the adrenal medul la and by sympathetlc nerve stlmula-

tlon to the total anglotensln pressor response ln man is a smal I

one. Thls ls cþntrary to the flndlngs ln anlmals but may ref lect

specles dlfferencês or dlfferences ln experlnental deslgn. The

magnltude of the dose of angloriensln admlnlstered and the duratlon

of exposure to lt may also determlne the extent to whlch the above

lndlrect mechanlsms contrlbute to the pressor responsê. l'or example,

the degree of adrenal medul lary stlmulatlon ln bofh the dog and cat

appears *o be dose-dependent (Peach, Cl lne and Watts, 1966; Lewls,

1964) and loglcally ls more apparent followlng close intra-arterlal

(coel lac) lnJectlon than on lntravenous admlnlstratlon (Lewls,

1964r. Tho dose of anglotensln admlnlstered wlll also lnfluonce the

degree of sympathetlc stlmulatlon as wl I I the denslty of sympa-

fhetlc lnnervatlon ln lndlvldual vascular beds. Furthennore, there

ls evldence to suggest that wlth prolonged lntravenous lnfuslons

of anglotensln, the lnltlal pressure rlse ls due to dlrect actlon

on the blood vessels but thls ls subsequently replaced by an lndlrect

sympathetlc mechanlsm whlch malntalns tha elevatlon of arterlal
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pressure largely by l*self (Hlll and Plckerlng, 1939; Blacket,

Depoorter, Plckerlng, Sellers and Wllson, 1950; Dlcklnson and

Lawrence, 1963; Brown, Chapuls and Robertson, 1964; Yu and Dlcklnson'

1965). Thls evldence ls wel I supported by the experlments of

lr4c0ubbln, de Moura, Page and Olmsted (1965) where a hypertenslve

effect of anglotensln, in doses whlch were lnltlally subpressor,

appeared affer several days of contlnuous lnfuslon. ln renal hyper-

tenslon fhe lnltlal rnechanlsm ls also thought to be a hun¡oral one

(renln-anglotensln-aldosterone) and unmodlfled by varlous forms of

sympathectorry, whereas tn the chronlc sltuatlon a maJor part of fhe

elevatlon ln pressure appears to be through a neurogenlc nechanlsm

(Reed, Saplrsteln, Southard and Ogden, 1944: Plckerlng, 1945;

Taggart and Drury, 1940; Taqulnl, Blaquler and Bohr, l96l;

fr4cCubbln and Page, 1965 a, b).

It appears that fhe observed sympathetlc.stlmulatlng actlon

of anglotensln ln the hand and foot vessels, where lf ls

responslble for alnosf al l the vasoconstrlctlon, ls not sufflclently

wldespread or ls not of sufflclent magnltude to contrlbute slgnlf-

lcantly to the pressor actlon of the hormone. However, thls

flndlng does not exclude the posstblllty that larger doses of anglo-

tensln than those whlch can safely be glven acutely ln normal

subJects, or a longer duratlon of exPosure' mlght produce a

slgnlf lcant degree of sympatho-adrenal stlmulaflon.
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Thls suggestlon ls supported by results obfalned ln a

patlent wlth renovascular hypertenslon (presenfed ln Sectlon 5).

Thls patlent had grossly elevafed plasma renln actlvlty (Sklnner,

1967'r, and presumably, therefore, elevated levels of anglotensln

ln plasma slnce the reacflvlty of her hand vessels to local lnfu-

slons of anglotensln was greatly rêduced (Flg. 5-31. There was

marglnat elevatlon on two occaslons of the 24 hour urlnary levels

of 5-rethoxy 4-hydroxy mandel lc acld ancl fhe lntravenous lnfuslon

of phentotamlne (1.0 mg./nln. for 5 mln.) resulted ln a fall ln blood

preesure whlch r,las slgnlflcantly greater than normal (Flg. 3-18),

Thls test ulas poslflve on two separafe occaslons. There was no

evldence of phaeochromocytoma from fhe ofher lnvestlgaflons per-

formed and fol lowlng rencval of the affecfed kldney (post-traumaflc

rena¡ artery stenosls wlth a smal I kldney) her blood pressurê,

phentolamlne response and hand vascular react'lvlty to anglotensln

together wlth plasma renln actlvlty al I roturned to, and have re-

malned at, normal levels. Although only one patlent ls tnvolved lt

ls temptlng to suggest that the poslflve phentolamlne test' the

marglnal ly elevafed tevels of urlnary 5-methoxy 4-hydroxy mandel lc

acld and the observed fachyphylaxls to lnfused anglotensln lmply

that the dlrect actlon of anglotensln has become less lmportant ln

malntalnlng her hypertenslon and has been replaced by an lndlrect

sympatho-adrenal mechanlsm. Further studles ln such patlents,

where the hypertenslon ls enflrely tho result of elevated plasma
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anglotênsln levels (at least lnltlal ly!, are requlred before any

deflnlte concluslons can be drawn.
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St,h4MARY

t lntravenous phcntolamlne abol tshed the sympathetlcal ly-medlatcd

h¡nd vasoconstrlctlon appearlng durlng lntravcnous lnfuslons

of anglofensln ln normal subJecfs, l{owcver, the blood pressuro

responsc was not slgnlf lcantly nrodlf led tndlcaf lng that the

sympathetlc gflmulatlng aetlon of anglotensln ln tho doses and

duratlon of exposure used, dld not $akc a rnaJor contrtbutlon

to the overall lncrease ln porfpheral reslstance.

2. Thl¡ concluslon ls supported by fhe obsenuatlon of enhanced

prðssor rêsponses to anglotonsln ln three patlents wlth auto-

nonlc ncrvous sysTern degeneraflon and ln one patlent wlth com-

plete cenrlcal cord transøctlon.

The fallurs of phentolamlne to npdlfy the prcssor response to

anglotensln lndlcates fhat wlth fhe doses used adrenal medul lary

relEase of catecholamlnes, whlch ls known to occur ln anlmals

durlng anglotensln lnfuslons, doê! not make a slgnlflcant con-

trlbutlon to the pre3sor rosponse ln man.

3
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INTRODUCTION

The flrst reporf of an lnteractlon between anglotensln and

other vasoactlve substances was that of Braun-Manendez, Fasclolo'

Lelolr and Munoz ( 1959, 1940 a) and Braun-Menendez, Fasclolo, Lelolrt

Munoz and Taqulnl (1946) who observed that both ephedrlne and

tyramlne potentlated the pressor actlon of anglotensln ln fhe dog.

Prlor to thls Verney and Vogt (1958) had reported an lncrease ln the

pressor response to lntravenous tyramlne and occaslonally that to

adrEnallne ln renal hypertenslve dogs. McCubbln and Page (1965 b)

also observed an enhancement of the tyramlne response ln the Presence

of anglotensln buf found that the response to exogenous noradr€na-

llne was not slmt larly potentlated.

More recently, sakural and Hashlmoto (1965) reporfed an

enhanced response of the vessels of fhe perfused rabblt ear to

noradrenal lne and tyramlne when admlnlstered ln comblnatlon wlth

subfhreshold arpunts of anglotensln. The pressor rosponse to

tyramlne ln the lnfact rabblt t',as also enhanced by subpressor

arrþunts of anglotensln'

strlklng potentlatlon by serotonln of the constrlctor rs-

sponse to anglotensln and noradrenal lne ln the lEolated perfused

central artery of the rabblt ear and hum¡n dlgltal artery (obtalned
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at post-rmrtern) was observcd by de la Lande, Cannel I and Tlator¡on

(1966t, Hurwlfz, Campbell, Gordon and Haddy (1961) woro unablo to

dEmon¡frato pofcntlatlon by scrlotonln of fhe constrlctor r€spon3€t

fo angloten¡ln and noradrenallne ln thc denervatcd dog forellmb as

a whole, although thE venous constrlctor actlons of both drugs

rere enhancod by gorotonln.

These rcsults of anlm¡l ctudleg lndtcated that a ¡lmllar

mechanlrm mlght also oxlsf ln man. ln order to exanlne thls

poselbl I lty the responses of thc hand and foreann vcssels have

been ob¡erved durlng lntra-artcrlal lnfuslons of anglofeneln, nor-

adrcnal lne and serotonln ln varlous comblnatlons.
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uFrH0ps

The subJects were volunteer medlcal students who lay suplne

on a couch ln a temperature-control led laboratory for at least one

hour before observatlons began, durlng whlch tlme tho lnfuslon

needl6 was lnserted and recordlng apparafus appl led.

The lnfuslons ware al I lntra-arferlal and were admlnlstered

to the hand and forearm through the brachlal artery at the elbow.

Ufafer-fllled plethysmographs were used fo record blood flow through

the hands and forearms on most occaslons but ln sone axperlments

forearm f low was measureid wlth an electrocapacltance plethysmograph

(!,ll I loughby, 1965¡ Fewlngs and V'lhelan, 1966,.

ln each subJecf an lntra-arferlal lnfuslon of one of the

three drugs was admlnlstered ln a dose sufflclent to cause an c)bvlous

and reproduclble effect on hand or forearm blood flow. Then a

threshold dose (1.e. one whlch had llttle or no effecf) of one of

the other two drugs was defermlned. Itlhen these responses had been

establ lshed the threshold lnfuslon tras recorm€tnced and after four

to flve mln. bofh drugs ¡{ere glven slmultaneously ftrm the sanre

syrlnge, havlng been mlxed ln such concentratlons that the dose

nate of each was the same as that when admlnlstered slngly.

Percentage changes ln hand or forearm blood flow durlng
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lnfuslons of each of fhe three drugs, whether alone or ln combln-

atlon wlth one of the other two, were determlned from the averaged

flow values for the two mln. prlor to drug lnfuslon and for the

last two mln. of the lnfuslon perlod, by whlch tlme the responses

to the drugs had become stable. The doses used dld not cause

sys*emlc effects and hence the blood flow ln thE opposlfe arm was

regarded as a control. Al lowance could then be made for spontaneous

varlatlons ln flow unrelated to drug actlon by assumlng that ln

the absence of the drug lnfuslon the t¡vo sldes would have maln-

talned the same relatlonshlp to each other as ln the prelnfuslon

perlod (Duf f , 1952't. Allowance was also made for any small effect

of the trthresholdtr drug alone by approprlate correctlon of the

theoretlcal flow value obtalned as above.

The drugs used were anglotensln ll (val5-hypertensln ll-
asp-ß-amlde, Hypertensln, Clba), noradrenal lne bltartrate mono-

hydrate (Levophed, l{lnthrop) and serotonln (5-hydroxytryptamlne

creatlnlne sulphate, SR 154, SandO¡). Doses of noradrenallne are

expressed as welghts of the base and of anglotensln and serotonln

as welghts of thelr salts. Ascorblc acld (l : 501000) was added"to

the noradrenal lne sol utlons.

Al I stattstlcal analys€s r'lere done uslng the Studentfs

ttttrtest on palred data wlthln lndlvlduals.
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RESULTS

!'land Vessel Responses

(a! Anolofensln-noradrenal lne lnferactlon. Fl g. 4-l shows the

hancl vessel rêsponses ln one subJect durlng lntra-arterlal lnfuslon

of noradrenallne alone (400 ng.,/mln. f'or 4 mln.) and fhen ln con-

blnatlon wlfh lntra-arterlat anglotensln (400 ng./mln.) durlng

the last 4 mln. of an I mln. lnfuslon of thls drug. The flrst 4

mtn. of thls I mtn. lnfuslon perlod denpnstrate that thls dose of

angiotensln alone ln thls partlcular subJect had a negl lglble

effect, but when the noradrenal lne lnfuslon, whlch by ltself pro-

duced a 57ß îall ln hand blood flow, was raPeated ln comblnatlon

wlth thls threshold dose of anglotensln durlng the last 4 mln. the

resultant fatl ln hand blood f low was 96Í1.

Slmllar results rlêre obtalned ln three of four other sub-

Jects and the results from all flve are sunmarlzed ln Flg. 4-2

(upper left-hand frame). ln some subJects the comblnEd lnfuslons

wêre repoated wlth alrnost ldentlcal results. lfhen allo¡,rance was

made for an occaslonal smal I constrlcltor effect of anglotensln by

deternlnlng fhe effect of an I nln. lnfuslon of thls drug, lt was

found that angtotensln slgnlflcantly enhanced fhe consfrlctor acflon

of noradrenallne ln the hand blood vessels (0.02(p(0.05).
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(b) fúcradrenal lne-serotonln lnteractlon. Flg. 4-2 (upper mlddle

frame) shows the mean constrlctor responses of the hand vessels of

seven subJects to noradrenal lne alone and fhen the mean rosponses

to the same dose when admtnlstered ln comblnatton wtth subthreshold

doses of serofonln. As ln the prevlous sxporlments each subJect

recelved sev€ral lnfuslons of noradrenal lne alone at fhe same dose

level (usually 100 ng./nln. lor 4 mln.) to obtaln a mean dose-

response value and then thls dose was repeated durlng the last 4 mln.

of an I mln. lnfuslon of ser.otonln ln a rt'thresholdil dose (usually

250-5OO ng../mln. for I mln.). Soms of the comblned lnfuslons were

repeated and a mean value obtalned. ln calculatlng tho constrlctor

rosponses to noradrenal lne ln the presence of ser.otonln al lowance

was made for any smal I serofonln effect. The constrlctor actlon

of lntra-arterlal noradrenal lne ln the hand vessEls was not slgnlfl-

cantly altered ln the presencê of serotonln (0.90( p (O.eOl and ln

many cases the response was actual ly reduced.

(c) â¡S-þlgq!_tserotgU.l¡_l¡Jpfæ!!-o¡.. Flg. 4-3 shows the hand

vessal respons€s ln one subJect durlng lnfra-arterlal lnfuslon of

anglotensln alone (200 ng./mln. for 5 mln,) and than ln comblnatlon

wlth lnfra-arterlal serotonln (500 ng./mln. ) durlng the mlddle 5

mln. of a 15 mln. Infuslon perlod of thls drug¡. ln thls subJect

thls dose of serotonln alone had a negl lglble effecf, but when the

lnfuslon of anglotansln, whlch alone producad a 14í tall ln hand
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[¡S. 4-3 The effecl of intra-arterial angiotensin (200 ng./min. for

5 min.) on hand blood flow ( O, infused hand; O , control hand) when

given alone ( left of f igure) and then during tlihe middle 5 min. of a

l5 min. infra-arterial inf usion of serotonin (500 ng./min,, right of

f igure).
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blood flow, was repeated agalnst thls background the enhancement

of constrlctor effect to produce a 581 fal I ln flow was greater

than could be explalned by surmatlon alono, When the anglotensln

lnfuslon was termlnated, the serrotonln lnfuslon contlnulng, the

blood flow took much longer fo return to pre-anglotensln lnfuslon

levels fhan lt dld followlng anglotensln alone.

A slml lar enhancerent of the constrlctor effect of lntra-

arlerlal anglotensln on the hand blood vessels ln the presence of

serotonln was seen ln flve other subJects and the enhancement was

slgnlflcant when al lowance was made for any serotonln effect (0.02(

p(O.oS). The results from all slx subJects are surrnarlzed ln Flg.

4-2 (upper rlght-hand frame).

Foreann Vessel Resoonses

(a) AngloTensln-noradrenpllne lnteractlon. Flg. 4-2 (lower left-
hand frame) shows the mean consfrlctor rêsponses of fhe forearm

vessels of slx subJects to noradrenallne alone (ln most experlments

25-50 ng./mln. lor 4 mln,) and thEn the mean responses to the same

dose when admlnlstered durlng the last 4 mln. of I mln. lnfuslon

perlods of "threshold[ doses of anglotensln (ln most cases 0,25-

0.5 ng./mln. for I mln.). To obtaln mean responses most lnfuslons

trere glven more than once and ln calculatlng the constrlctor res-

ponses to noradrenal lne ln the presence of anglotensln al lowance
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was made for any smal I angfotensln effect. The consfrlctor actlon

of lnfra-arterlal noradrenal lne ln the for¡arm vessels was not

slgntf lcantly alfEred tn the prosenco of anglotensln (0.1(p (0.+).

Thls ls contrary to the flndlngs ln the hand vessels Hlth the

same comblnatlon and experlmental deslgn.

(b) l'þradrenal lne-serotonln lnteractlon. Fl g. 4-4 shows the

forearm vascular responses ln onê subJect durlng lntra-arterlal

lnfuslon of noradrenallne alone (50 ng,/mln. for 4 mln.) and then

fogether wlth a 'r'lhresholdrr dose of serotonln (500 ng./mln. ) durlng

the laEt 4 mln, of a 9 mln. lnfuslon of thls drug. Noradrenal lne

alone ln thls subJect produced a 25í tall ln forearm blood f low

but when admlnlstered ln comblnatlon wlth serotonln the resultant

fall ln forearm blood flow when corrected for the serotonln effecf

was 50fi, Slml lar resulfs were obtalned ln nlne other subJects and

the results from al I fen have been surunarlzed ln Flg, 4-2 llower

mlddlo franp). ln all subJects the constrlctor responsos of the

forearm vessels fo lntra-arferlal noradrenal lne were slgnlflcantly

enhanced ln the presence of serotonln (0.001 (p(0.01).

(c) Anqlotensln-serotonln lnteractlon. Flg. 4-2 ( lowEr rlght-

hand frame) lllustrafes the percentage falls ln foreatm blood flow

ln each of slx subJects ln response to lntra-arterlal anglotensln

alone and then ln comblnatlon wlth a rrfhresholdrr lntra-arterlal
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lnfuslon of serotonln. ln three of the slx subJecf¡ shown gerotonln

caused a marked reductlon ln the con¡trlctor re¡ponlc fo angloten¡ln

whercas ln the other thrcc fhcre rÍas a smull cnhancqncnt of the

response. Col lecttvely thc constrlctor actlon of anglotcnsln wac

noï slgnlflcantly altcred ln the Prcsence of ttfhregholdrrar unfE of

serþtonln (0.1(p (O.Zt. ln contrast, slgnlf lcant potcntlaflon

ras sosn tn the hand veslels. As ln the other oxpcrlnrnts thc

do¡c¡ of serotonln uged had very I lttle effcct on forearm blood flow

but allowance was made for thls ln fhe ealculatlons.
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Dl scussl0N

de la Lande, cannell and waferson (1966), uslng the lsola-

ted, perfused central arfery of the raþblt ear and fhe dlglfal

artery of man (obfalned at post-mortôm), were able to show poten-

tlatlon of the constrlctor responses to anglotensln and noradrena-

I lne ln the presence of subthreshold concentratlons of Eerotonln

and concluded that serotonln was the sensltlzlng agent ln these

experlments. They also observed an augmented response to nor-

adrenal tne ln the presence of subthreshold concentratlons of anglo-

tensln ln the dlgttal artery (personal communlcatlon).

ln the present study a compl lcated pattern of lnteractlons

between anglotensln, noradrenal lne and serofonln was observed and

whether or not potentlatlon occurred seemed to depend not only on

the two drugs chosen but also on the vascular bed to whlch they

were admlnlstered. Statlstlcal ly slgnlflcanf potentlatlon was

seen wlth comblnaflons of anglotensln and noradrenal lne and anglo-

tensln and serotonln ln the hand but not ln fhe forearm. Con-

versely, statlstlcally slgnlflcant potentlatlon was seen wlth com-

blnatlons of noradrenal lne and serotonln ln the forearm but not ln

the hand. Furthernpre, even wlth those comblnatlons where col lec-

flvely there rllas slgnlflcant potentlatlon there were sonìê experl-

rxenfs ln whlch the comblned respons€ r.las very llttle dlfferenf
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from the lndlvldual resPonse. The degree of potentlatlon seen ln

lsolated anlmal and human arterlal preparaflons ls often qulte

large, bolng of the order of a two to twenty-fold lncrease ln

constrlctor offect (de la Lande, Cannell and Waterson, 1966).

Such potentlatton would be of conslderable lmporfance lf lt

occurred ln an lntact Vascular bed. However, the present results

suggêst that whlte statlstlcally slgnlflcant degrees of potentlatlon

can be dernonstrated wlth sonre cornblnaf lons of anglotensln, serotonln

and noradrenal lne the enhancement ls usual ly very smal I and ls

unllkely to be of blologlcal lmportance.

ln the case of the lsolated vessêl studles the preparatlon

has very llttle lf any tone and ls perfuserj at a low pressure wllh

Krebs or other Elmllar solutlon. lt ls therefore not exposed to the

normal plasma levels of fhe horrnonss undor study and may readlly

exhlbtt maJor degrees of potentlaflon when fhese are added. ln tho

case of the vessels of the lntacf I lmb, howover, maxlmal lnterac-

tlon may already be establtshed befween the normal clrculatlng

levels of anglotensln, noradranallne and serotonln and llttle

further potentlatlon can be achleved by lncreaslng fhe levels ln

the perfuslng blood.

The mechanlsm of the potentlatlon ls nof clear from these

experlments, nor ls lt posslble to declde whlch of the drugs was
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the r¡ore lmportant sensltlzlng factor. Thls would have requlred

the constructlon of dose-respense curves and the use of receptor-

blocklng drugs whlch were not posslble to lnclude ln fhe experl-

mental deslgn. de la Lande, Cannel I and Ulaterson (1966, suggest

that the mechanlsm of sensltlzatlon may be through changes ln the

restlng membrane potentlal. For example, serotonln may shlft the

restlng pofentlal of the smooth muscle cel I fowards the crttleal

flrlng level, thereby lncreaslng excltablllty and enhanctng fhe

response to some addltlonal congtrlctor agent. competltlve lnter-

actlons between the varlous drugs for receptor sltes or catabol lc

enzymes are other posslble mechanlsms (Furchgoft, 1954; Zel ler,

ßarsky and Berman, 1955; Axelrod and Torrchlck, 1960r.

ln concluslon, lnteractlons between anglolensln and other

clrculatlng vaso-actlve subsfances, such as noradrenal lne and sero-

fonln, are unl lkely to make a maJor confrlbutlon fo the vasoconstrlc-

tor actlon of the hornþn6.
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SUMMARI

The constrlctor actlon of noradrenallne ln the hand vessels

was slgnlf lcanf ly enhanced ln fhe presence of threshold a¡ncunts

of anglotensln as was that of anglotensln ln the presence of

threshold amounts of serotonln. füc such potenftatlon was seen

wlth the same comblnatlons ln the forearm.

2, ln the forearm slgnlf lcant potentlatlon was only sean wlth

constrlctor doses of noradrenal lne ln the presence of threEhold

amounfs of serotonln. I&r potentlatlon was seen wlth thls com-

blnatlon ln fhe hand vessels.

3. Although statlstlcally slgnlf lcant potentlaf lon wEs seen wlth

al I three posslble comblnaflone of the drugs lt wae nof com-

mon to both vascular beds studled. Furtherrþre lt was often

of a mlnor degree and lnconslstent wlthln fhe one comblnatlon.

Thcec conslderatlons make lt unl lkely thaf these lnteractlons

are of blologlcal lmportance ln man.
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sEcTloN 5

VASCULAR REACTIVITY STUDIES IN I.IYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS
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A number of studles have suggested that ln prlmary hyper-

tenslon there ls an lncrease ln tha vascular reactlvlty fo certaln

of tho nafural ly occurrlng hormones (Goldenberg, Plnes, Baldwln,

Green and Roh, 1948; Grelsman, 1954; Doyle und Black, 1955i Duff,

1956i Doyle, Fraser and Marshal l, 1959). l'lowever, thls may be mcre

apparent than real ln that an alferatlon ln arterlal wal I hlstology

could offer an explanaflon on slmple physlcal prlnclples (Folkow,

1956i Conway, 1958; Hlnke, 1965). lf thls ls the case then there

should be a non-speclf lc lncrea!€:, ln vascular reactlvlfy To al I

vasoactlvo agents, and whl le thls has lndeed been descrlbed (Doylg,

Fraser and Marshall, 1959) there have also been reports to the

contrery (Duff, 1956; Hlnke, 1965).

ln rnost prevlous studles anglotensln and noradrenallne

have been glven by lntravenous lnfuslon and changes ln vascular

reactlvlty deduced from the pressor responses or by calculatlng changes

ln fotal perlpheral reslstance. I'lhl le observatlons of changes ln

reactlvlty ln thls sltuatlon are lmporfant they are dlff lcult to

lnterpret bEcause systemlc yascular responses prþvoke compensatory

mechanlsms and these may be nod.ff led by treatment. FurtherÍþre,

there are dlfflcultles ln achlevlng the necessary accuracy of

dosage rate and blood pr€ssure recordlng uslng conventlonal lntra-
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vonous drlp and sphygnnmanornctry and these dlfflculflcs may accounf

for the dlverse recults from fcsts of thlc type (Kaplan and Sllah,

1964¡ llorgan, 1965¡ Brcckcnrldge, 1965; Guedon, 0odard, Gregolre and

Chapman, 1965r. ln addltlon therc may bc potentlal harrn fcsultlng

from ralslng thc blood prcssure futfher ln a patlent who lg

already hypertenslve (Lanccf, 1964 a, bl.

For tho¡c rcasons, ln fhe present ctudy' drugs wcrc

lnfused lnto the brachlal artsry to avold aystemlc effects, The

reactlvlty of the hand vessels to anElotensln and noradrenal lne

was defennlned plethysrnographlcally ln patlcnte wlth prlmary'

renovâscular and mallgnant hypertenalon and corelated wlfh plasma

renln actlvlty. liiormotenslve subJccfs werc used as confrrols.
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MFTHODS

General :

The laboratory femperature was

both the normotenslve and hypertenslve

on a couch for at least 30 mln, before

whlch tlme the recordlng apparafus was

needle lnserted.

malntalned at 23-24oQ. and

subJects rested recumbent

observatlons began, durlng

appl led and the lnfuslon

lnfra-arterlal lnfuslons were admlnlstered through a

2l-gauge needle lnserted centrlpefal ly under local anaesthesla

lnto the brachlal artery at the elbow. Drugs were lnfused over

4 mln. perlods from a cronstant lnfuslon apparatus dellverlng 2 ml.

par mln. Saltne ß.gfr, w/v) was admlnlstered thtoughout the control

perlods and was also used as a vehlcle for the drugs.

Blood flow ln both hands was recorded 5-5 tlmes êvery

mlnufe by venous occluslon plethysmography.

The drugs used were noradrenal lne bltartrate monohydrate
t

(Levophed, I,'llnfhrop) and anglotensln I I (val'-hypertensln I l-asp-

ß-amlde, Hypertensln, Clba). Doses of noradrenal lne are expressed

as welghts of the base and of anglotensln as welghÌs of the amlde.

Ascorblc acld (l:50r000) was added to the noradrenallne solutlons,
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Sub.lects :

I,lormotenslve sublects --- 5 normal male medlcal students were

studled to obtatn the normal responses to anglotensln and

noradrenallne. Thelr ages ranged from 19 to 2'l ydars.

Lr@ --- 19 patlents rvere lncluded ln thls group

( 5 women and 14 men ) whose agês ranged from 17 to 48 years and to

whom varlous doses of anglotensln and noradrenallne wEre admln-

lstered. A¡ I these patlents had been subJected to lntenslve

lnvestlgatlon, lncludlng renal arterlography, lntravenous pyelo-

graphy, phentolamlne test, estlmatlon of the 24 tpur urlnary

excretlon levels of 5-methoxy 4-hydrory mandellc acld (M.H.M.A.)

and assay of plasma renln actlvlfy. lt was concluded from the

results of these and other tests that the patlents ln thls group

had prtmary hyperlenslon. ii{cst of the paf lents were on treatment

at the tlme of the study.

Renovascular hvoertenslon --- 5 patlents were lncluded ln thls

group on the basls of selectlve renal arterlography and assay of

plasma renln actlvlfy.

l. M.O. --- a 25 year old woman wlth unllateral renal

artery stenosls (probably post-traumatlc) and hyportenslon of

approxlmately one nronth duratlon. l-ler plasnra renln actlvlty was
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195 ng./ml./hr. (norrnal 1.7t0.5 ng.lnl./hr.). She was studled

one week before and one week after operatlve romoval of the

affested kldney.

2. R.F. --- a 5l year old man wlfh thre6 renal arferles

on the left, one of whlch was markedly stenosed, and two on the

rlght, !':oth of whlch wêre slml larly stenosed. Fb had been hyper-

tenslve for at leasf one year and ln addltlon had polycythaemla,

probably of renal orlgln. He was studled on two occaslons, on and

off treatmen* wlth the same result. He has not been submltted to

surgery because of the multlple stenoses and bllateral lnvolvemenf.

Hls plasma r€nln actlvlty was measured on the two occaslons he

was studled wlth values of 5.8 and 3,5 ng./ml .lh?,

3. F.M. --- a 58 year old man wlth a ten year hlstory of

hypertenslon whlch had recently lncreased ln severlty. Serlal

24 hour urlnary M.H.M.A. estlmatlons wero at or sl lghfly above the

upper I lmlt of thE normal range. Doth kldneys appeared smal I on

lnfravenous pyelography. Plasma renln actlvlty measured at the

tlme of the sensltlvlty studles was 7.5 ng./ml ./h?.

Mal lonanf hvoertenslon --- 2 patlents, one womân (M.L.) aged 55

years and one man (M.S.) aged 42 years, were studled. They were

classlfled as mal lgnant from thelr cl lnlcal course, urlnalysls and

fundoscoplc examlnatlon. Bofh had normal renal arterlograms but
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rllvnfrd plrm r¡nln re'llvlfy (6.0 rnd 8.0 ng.lml./hr. ruprct-

lvrlyl, 0m hm rlncr dlrd rnd tho othæ ha¡ b¡rn Eontrollod rnd

l¡ m longr ln thl mrllgnent phtlr.

?J!m frnlrr ae?lvtfv r

Flmmr rrnln actlvlty mt ttttyrd ln r*l rubJrcfr by Dr'

S.L. Sklnnr u¡lng r nnthod dcvrlopd by hlm ln fhlr lrboratory

(Sklnnor, 1967t.
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RESULTS

Prlnarv hvoerfenslon

All 19 patlents ln thls group recalved 200 ng./mln. for

4 mln. of both anglotensln and noradrenallne and the rean percent-

age fal ls ln hand blood flow ln response to these partlcular doses

of the two drugs, together wlth thelr approprlate standard devlatlons,

are shown ln Flg. 5-1. The responses of the hypertenslve patlents

were not slgnlflcantly dlfferent from normal.

Nlne of the patlents (2 women and 7 men) recelved the

sane three doses of anglotensln (200, 400 and 800 ng. /mln, for 4

mln.) and of noradrenallne (100, 200 and 400 ng./mln. for 4 mln.)

and the mean percentage fall ln hand blood flow ar each dose level,

together wlth the approprlate standard devlatlon, has been plotted

agalnsf log-dose of each drug and the resultant dose-rêsponse

curves are Ehown ln Flg. 5-2. The hatched areas ln fhe flgure

lnclude one standard devlatlon about fhe mean rêsponses obtalned

from the 5 nonnotanslve subJecTs for the approprlafe dose of each

drug, As ln Flg. 5-1, the moan responses to both drugs vrere less

ln the hypertenslve patlents but wcre not slgnlflcantly dlfferent

frrom normal.
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Fig. 5- | The.r,vert ica I co I umns represent the mean percentage f a I ls in

hand blood f lo{response to intra-arterial infusions of 'noradrenaline

(left-hand frame) and angiotensin (right-hand frame) at a rate of

200 ng./min. for 4 min. in 5 normolensive (open columns) and l9 primary

hypertensive (hatched columns) individuals. The vertical I ines through

the top of each column represent one standard deviation on either side

of the mean.
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Fig. 5-2 The hatched areas in both frames include one standard

deviation about the mean responses for each of the 6 doses of

noradrenal ine and angiotensin administered to 5 normotensîve subjects.

The 2 superimposed dose-response curves (H) were

construc-l-ed f rom values for fhe mean percentage fal I in hand blood

flow in 9 patients with primary hypertensÎon in response to intra-
arterial infusion of noradrenal ine ( left-hand frame) and angiotensin

(right-hand frame) in the doses shown. The vertical I ines through

each point represent one standard deviation on either side of the mean.
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Renovascu I ar hvoerfens lon

The percenfage falls ln hand blood flow ln patlent M,O.

have been plofted agalnst log-dose of anglotensln and noradrenal lne

af several dose levels, l-:efore and after operatlve rêmoval of her

affected kldney and the resultant curves are shown ln Flg. 5-3.

leforo operatlon when she was hypertenslve and the plasma renin

actlvlty was markedly elevated there lvas a slgnlficant reducflon

In hand vascular reactlvlty to angiotensln. One week after op6ra-

tlon when her blood pressuro and plasma renln actlvlty had returned

to normal her hand vascular responses to anglotensln were also lh

the normal range. The reactlvlty of her hand vessels to noradren-

al lne was unchanged by surgery, belng on both occaslons at the

upper I lmlt of normal.

Patlent R.F. rras studled both on and off treatment. The

curvês obtalned were alrnost ldentlcal and ln both lnstances the

reactlvlfy of the hand vessels to anglotensfn was slgnlflcantly

reduced whereas that fo noradrenal lne was at fhe upp€r I lmlt of fhe

normal range. The dose-respon3a curves obtalned on one of these

occaslons are shown ln Flg. 5-3.

Patlent F.M. showed a slmllar reductlon ln hand vascular

reactlvlty to angfofensln whereas the responses to noradrenal lne

were ln the normal range. The curves obtalned are shown ln Flg. 5-3.
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Fig. 5-3 The hatched areas in bol-h frames Ìnclude one standard

devialion abouï the mean responses for each of the 6 doses of nor-

adrenal ine and angiotensin administered to 5 normolensÎve subjects"

The superimposed dose-response curves shown ( 

- 

)

were constructed from the va I ues for the mean percentage fa I I i n hand

blood flow in response to intra-arlerial infusion of noradrenal ine

(left-hand frame) and angiotensin (right-hand frame) in the doses

shown. The curves were obtained from one patient with mal ignant

hypertension (M.S.) and three palienfs with renovascular hypertension

(M.0., R.F. and F.N4. ). Patîent M.0. was studied before (M.0' 1) and

after (M.0.2) removal of the affected kidney.

1 B.E
[ ilt.

M.S.
M.0.2 Moz

M.S.

tM.

R.t

M.o r
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I'h I Isnünt hYprrtrn¡lon

Thr rrastlvlty of thl hcnd vo*¡tl¡ to rnglofrnrln rnd

noradruRallnr ln þofh fhon prthntt wrt In thr rcrunl range rnd

thr doæ-ruponr €utytr obfrlncd flçn onr of thr¡t patlrntr

fM.S.) ¡rc ¡hown ln Flg. Þ3.
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Ðlscussl0N

l''lhl le cardlovascular hyper-reactlvlty to both systemlc and

local lnfuslons of noradrenal lne has been reported prevlously

ln prlmary hyperfenslon (Grelsman, ir954; Goldenberg, Plnes, Baldwln,

Green and Roh, 1948; Doyle, Fraser and lvlarshall, 1959r, thls was not

seên ln the present study. However, our resulfs do agroc wlth

those of Duff (1956) who also found a nonnal response ln the hand

vessels fo lntra-arterlal lnfuslons of noradrenal lne. The nonno-

tenslve subJects were ln a younger age group fhan those wlth prlmary

hypertenslon but thls was also the case ln the study of Doyle,

Fraser and Marshall (1959) where hyper-reactlvlty of the forearm

vessels to both noradrenal lne and anglofensln was demonstrated. Thls

may fndlcate thaf an lncrease ln reactlvlty of vâscular beds other

than the hand Îs responslble for the lncreased pressor response

to lntravenous lnfuslons of noradrenal lne observed by other

authors.

The marked hypo-reactlvlty to anglotensln ln the three

patlents wlth renovascular hypertenslon ls ln agreement wtth the

lncrease ln plasma renln actlvlty and presumably plasna anglotensln

levels. Although there arê no slml lar studles for comparlson Kaplan

and Sllah (1964) found a reduced prêssor rêsponse to systemlc

lnfuslons of anglotensln ln such patlents. The restoratlon of a
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normal response to anglotensln on the return of normal plasma

renln actlvlty fol lowlng surgêry ln patlent M.0. suggests that the

elevatlon ln systemlc arterlal pressure ln thls patlent was due to

the vasoconstrlctor actlon of large aÍpunts of clrculatlng anglo-

tensln and that the hyporeactlvlty pre-oPêratlvely was a manlfest-

atlon of anglotensln tachyphylaxls (Gross, Bock and Turrlan, l96l).

ln pregnancy, Addlsonrs dlsease and hepatlc clrrhosls the plasma

renln actlvlty ls also elevated, ln the absence of hypertenslon,

and these patlents also show hyporeactlvlty to lnfused anglotensln

(Chesley, Tal ledo, Bohler and Zuspan, 1965¡ Brown, Davles, Doak,

Lever and Roberfson, 1963; Kuchel, lìorky, Pazourek and Gregorova,

1964; Laragh, 1962¡ Johnsfon and Jose, 1963¡ Segel, Bayley, Paton,

Dykes and Blshop, 1963).

The two patlents wlth mal lgnanf hypertenslon who were

studled bofh had elevafed plasma renln actlvlty and the flndlng of

normal vascular reactlvlty to anglofensln contrasts ïrlth the marked

reductlon ln the blood pressure responsê to lntravenous lnfuslons

of anglotensln reported by lGplan and Sllah (1964) ln patlents of

thls type. Thts dlscrepancy lE dlfflcult to explaln and a

further study of such paflents ls requlred.

ln summary, the hand vessels of those patlents wlth prlmary

and mallgnant hypertenslon responded nortnl ly to locrrl lnfuslons of
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anglotcnsln and notradrenallne. 0n thr ofher hand, ths¡c patlontr

ylth renova¡cular hypertcnllon had a markodly rrduecd rorponre to

anglet*neln rnd a nöñ[al rotpofl¡t fo ne.ndrenallnc. Thr corcl-

aflon brtvcon plrarn renln actlvlty and valcular r'¡astlvlty lt
anglotrnsln l¡ not a good ono anphurlzlng fhe comPfoxlty of th¡

ren I n-tnglofsnrln tyltott.
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guullaBl

The reactlvlty of fhe hand blood vessels to local lntra-

arterlal lnfuslons of anglotensln and noradrenal lno was deter-

mlned ln patlents wlth renovascular, mal lgnant and prlmary

hyper{enslon and compared wlth that ln normotenslve lndlvlduals

and correlated wlth plasma renln actlvlty.

2, Nlnsteen patlents wlth prlmary hypertenslon and normal plasma

renln actlvlty were studled and ln al I of them the anglotensln

and noradrenal lne responses were wlthln normal I lmlts.

5. ln three patlents wlth renovascular hypertenslon, each of

whom had elevated plasma renln actlvlty, there was a marked

reductlon tn fhe reactlvlty of the hand vessels to anglotensln,

whereas that fo noradrenal lne was at the upper I lmlt of the

normal range. One of these patlents had a unllateral nephrec-

tomy and followlng thls her plasma renln actlvlty, blood

pressure and vascular reactlvlfy to anglotensln returned to

normal levels.

ln two patlents wlth mal lgnant hypertenslon plasma rênln actlvlty

was elevated but the vascular reactlvlty to anglotensln and

noradrena I I ne was norma I .

4 t
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EV

sEcTloN 6

IDENCE OF SYMPATHETIC STIMULATION DURING

INTRAVENOUS I NFUSIONS OF AI.ÍSIOTENSIN

IN THE DOG
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INTRODUCTION

The results presented in the previous sections of thls

thesls provlde evldence that anglotensln has a pregangl lonlc

sympafhetlc stlmulating actlon in man, whlch, although responslble

for almcst al I the vasoconstrlctlon ln the hand and foot, does not

appear to be sufficlently wldespread or of sufflclent magnltude to

contrlþute slgnlflcantly to the pressor actlon. Furthernnre,

there was no svldence from these experlments of an lncrease ln fhe

plasrn catecholamlne levels durlng lntravenous lnfuslons of anglo-

tensln ln man whlch ls contrary fo the results from many anlmal

studles (Feldberg and Lewls, 1964; l3t-ody, 1966¡ Peach,Cllne and

Watts, 1966i t'rlhlte and Ross, 1966i Ross and lrlhlte, 1966).

l'lowever, lt ls posslble that the ralatlvely small doses of

anglotensln whlch are permlsslble ln human subJects do not release

a slgnlf lcant amounf of catecholamlne frrom elther the sympathetlc

nerve termlnals or the adrenal rnedulla and therefore those

experlments reported ln the prevlous sectlons wðre rêpeated ln

anlmals where larger doses could be glven.

The changes ln brachlal artery blood flow, systemlc arterlal

blood pressure and, ln some experlments, heart rate and central

venous pressure were examlned durlng lnfuslons of anglotensln and
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norâdrênrl lne ln anaesthotlzcd doge.

The observatlons were made both bcfore and after aympathe¡c

dencrvatlon or alpha-adronerglc receptor-blockade of one forel lmb

only, and boforE and after tofal alpha- and beta-adrencrglc recep-

for-blockade of fhe cardlova¡cular systcm. The effectlvoness of

alpha- and bcta-recepfor block¡de wag detonnlned by admlnlstraflon

of noradronal lne, adrenal lnc and lsoprenal lne.
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METHODS

Twenty-elghf nongrel dogs welghlng l0-50 kg. were

anaesthetlzed wlth sodlum thlopentone (20 mg./kg,) and malntalned

on closed clrcult resplratlon wlth halothane, nlfrous oxlde and

oxygen.

lntravenous lnfuslons and lnJectlons were admlnlstered

through a polythene catheter (lntramedlc PE 90' Clay-Adams)

lnserted tnfo a femoral veln and arterlal pressure was rpasured

from a slml lar catheter ln the feroral artery (Flg. 6-l ). The

method of admlnlstratlon of lntravenous lnfuslons and the measure-

ment of arterlal pressure was ldentlcal wfth that descrlbed for

human experlmen+s. Central venous pressure was recorded wlth a

Statham P 23Dc fransducer connected fo a cafheter whlch was

lnserted lnto a femoral veln ln a slml lar fashlon to that descrlbed

ln the human experlments.

lntra-arterlal lnfuslons were admlnlstered through a

polythene catheter (Sterlvac Ìrlo. l) lnserfed lnto a slde-branch of

one brachlal artery dlsfal to the slte of blood flow measurement

(Ftg. 6-l). The lnfuslon technlque was the sare as that used ln

the human experlments.
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Fig. 6-l Diagram of dog lyÎng on its back with flow-meJ'ers in place

and the sifes for administering the intra-arlerial ( l 'A') and inlra-

venous ( l.v. ) Înfusions, and for recording arterial blood pressure

(8.P.), indicated.
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Blood flow was measured ln one or both braehlal arterles

at fhe sltes lndicated ln Flg. 6-1, uslng square-wave electro-

magnetlc f lowmeters (ltcdel EMP - 4051, Carol lna È4edlcal Elec-

tronlcs), and Grass polygraph (model 5D). The flow probes were

cal lbrated prlor fo experlmentatlon. Thls enabled the approprlate

probe facfor to be determlned from the haematocrlt and absolute

flow could then be measured. Probes of 5 mm. clrcumference v{êre

satlsfactory for most brachlal flow measurôments.

Hearf rate was recorded wlth a Grass lvlodel 5P4 tachograph

where fhe amplltude of the pen deflectlon ls a measure of the

perlod between successlve beats, and ls therefore the reclprocal

of the rafe.

The drugs used were anglotensln I I (val5-nyperfensln I l-
asp-ß-:amlde, Hypertensln, Clba) i noradrenal lne bltartrate mono-

hydrate (Levophed, Wlnthrop) ; phenfolamlne methanesulphonate

(Regltlne, Clba); lsoprenal lne hydrochlorlde ( lsuprel, l{lnthrop);

adrena I I ne hydroch I orl de (0.H. A. ) ; phenoxybenzaml ne hydroch lorl de

(Dlbenyl lne, S.K.F. ) and propranolol ( lnderal , I .C. l. r. Doses

of anglotensln, phentolamlne, lsoprenal lne, phenoxybenzamlne and

propranolol are expressed as welghts of thelr salfs and of nor-

adrenal lne and adrenal lne as welghts of thelr bases. Ascorblc

acld (l:5010001 was added to the adrenallne and noradrenallne

sol utlons.
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RESULTS

(a) Aloha-roceofor blockade of one forellmb :-

Flg. 6-2 showE the changes ln systemlc blood pressure and

rtght and leff brachlal artery blood f low fol lowlng the lntra-

vcnous lnJectlon (arrow) of anglotensln (2.5 ¡rg. ln 1.0 ml.

lnJected ln a l0 sec. perlod) before (A) and after (B) treatment

of the rlght foreltmb wlth phentolamlne (125 ug./mln.

glven by contlnuous lnfus,i'on fhroughout the recordlng perlod.

Before treatrent (Flg. 6-2, A) the blood flow ln both

I lmbs showed an lnlflal translent lncrease ln flow whlch rapldly

gavo way to a marked fal I ln flow of approxlmately equal magnltude

ln each llmb. The blood pressure showed a slml lar lnltlal

translent lncrease whlch was fol lowed by a rore sustalned rlse.

Both fhe flow and pressure changes had returned to pre-lnJectlon

levels wlthln 6-7 mln.

An lntra-arterlal lnfuslon of phentolamlne was then begun

through a slde-branch of fhe rlght brachlal arfery dlstal to fhe

flowrilster (Ftg. 6-ll ln a dosE of 125 yg.lnln', whlch produced

very I ltfle change ln restlng flow on the lnfused slde and was

wlfhout slgnlflcant systemlc effect. The anglotensln lnJectlon
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ITTTRAVENOUS ANGIOTENSIN BEFOBE ATPHA-BECEPTOB BI.OCKAOE

I
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BLOOD PRESSURE

RIGHT BRACHIAL FLOW

LEFT BRACHIAL
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IÍilTBAVEI{OUS AÍTGIOTE]ISIN AFTEB ATPHA-BECEPTOB BTOGKADE

*
RIGHT BRACHIAL FLOW

LEFT BRACHIAL FLOW
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B

Fig. 6-2 The response of arterial blood pressure and right and lef-|

brachial artery flow fol lowing the intravenous injection (arrow) of

angiotensin (2.5 vg. in 1.0 ml. ) trefore (A) and after (B) treatment of

the right forel imb with phentolamine ( 125 vg./nin. throughout the en-l'ire

record i ng per i od ) .
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(2.5 yg. ln 1.0 ml.) was then repeatad, the phentolamlne lnfuslon

contlnulng throughout (Flg, 6-2,8, " The blood pressure response

and the lnltlal translent lncreasês ln llmb f low were llttle
changed. However, on fhls occaslon no fal I ln blood flow was

seen ln the phentolamlne-treafed I lmb whereas the untreated I lmb

showed essentlal ly the samê response as prevlously.

The effectlveness of thls dose of phentolamlne ln produc-

lng local alpha-recepfor blockade ls domonstrafed ln Flg. 6-5.

Fol lowlng the lntravenous lnJectlon of noradrenal lne (5,0 ug. ln

1.0 ml. lnJected ovor l0 sec.) a fall ln bloocl flow occurred ln the

untreated left I lmb whereas the blood flow ln the opposlte rlght

I lmb, whlch was recelvlng an lntra-arterlal of phentoùamlne through-

out (125 yg./nln.), showed a small lncrease, posslbly as a passlve

rêsponse to the lncrease ln systemlc blood pressur€.

Blocl<ade of the constrlcfor acf lon of lntravenous anglo-

tensin in the righf forellmb of thls dog was also seen when fhe

anglotensin was admlnlstered by contlnuous lntravenous lnfuslon

rather than as a slngle lnJectlon. Before phentolamlne freatment

(Flg. 6-4rA) anglotensln (2.5 ug./mln. for 5 mln. ) produced a

sustalned decrease ln blood flow throughout the lnfuslon perlod

whlch was of approxlmately equal magnltude In both I lmbs. There

was a rlse ln both systol lc and dlastol lc blood pressure and an
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Fig. 6-3 The response of arterial blood pressure and righf and left

brachial arfery flow fol lowing the intravenous injection (arrow) of

noradrenaline (5.0 Ug. in 1.0 ml.) after freatment of lhe right forelimb

with phentolamine (125 pg./nin. throughout lhe enfire recording period) '
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BLOOD PNESSI'RE

*
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Fig. 6-4 The response of arterial blood pressure and right and left

brachial arlery flow during the intravenous infusion of angiolensin

Q.5 yg./nin. for 5 min. ) before (A) and after (B) treatment of the

right forel imb with phentolamine (125 pg./nin. throughout lhe recording

period.
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abnormal cardlac rhythm appeared. After treatment of the rlght

forel lmb wlth phentolamlne (125 yg,/mln, throughout the observa-

tlon perlod) the constrlctor response fo the same dose of anglo-

tensln vlas abol lshed whereas the untreated I lmb showed essentlal ly

the same rêsponse as before (Ftg. 6-418r. Alfhough the magnltude

of the prossor response was alrost unchanged the rhyfhm dlsfur-

bance dld not appear on thls occaslon.

(b) Acufe denervaflon of one forel lmb:-

Flg. 6-5 shows the changes ln systemlc blood pressure and

rlght brachlal arfery blood flow durlng the lntravenous lnfuslon of

anglotensln (2.0 ug, /mln. for 5 mln.) before (A) and after (B) acute

surglcal denervatlon of the rlght forel lmb.

Befora denervatlon anglotensln produced a fal I ln brachlal

artery flow and a rlse ln systemlc blood pressure, a minor rhythm

change occurrlng fowards the end of fhe lnfuslon perlod.

The brachlal plexus of nerves, whlch embraces the brachlal

artery at thls level, was then severed and fhe brachlal artery

adventltla strlpped to onsure maxlmum sympathetlc denervaflon of

the forellmb vascular bed. The anglotensln lnfuslon !{as then re-

peated and on thls occaslon (Flg. 6-5,8) brachlal arfery flow

showed a marked lncrease. The pressure rlse was almost unchanged
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Fig. 6-5 The response of arterial blood pressure and right brachial

artery flow during the intravenous infusion of angiotensin (2'0 Ug '/nin'
for 5 min.) before (A) and afler (B) section of the nerves fo the right

forel imb"
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[ig. 6-6 The response of arterial blood pressure and rîght brachial

artery blood flow during the intravenous infusion of noradrenal ine

(5.0 pg./min. for 5 mín.) before (A) and after (B) section of the nerves

to the righf forel Îmb.
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although the cardlac rhyfhm dlsturbance rras tmre notlceablç and

affecfed the post-lnfuslonal flow level.

lnterruptlon of fhe nerves had no effect on the consfrlctor

actlon of lnTravenous noradrenal lne (5.0 ig./mltl. for 5 mln. ).

Nelther the fall ln braehlal blood flow nor lhe rlse ln arterlal

pressure lnduced by noradrenal lne vlere altered by nerve sectlon

(Flg.6-6,4&Br.

(c) Svstemlc aloha- and beta-recepfor blockade :-

Flg. 6-7 shows the changes ln central venous pressure,

sysfemlc blood pressure, rlght brachlal artery blood flow and heart

rate durtng the lntravenous lnfuslon of anglotensln (2.0 1rg./mln.

for l0 mln.) on fhree separate occaslons ln the sane dog.

The upper traclngs (Flg. 6-7, A) show the responses to anglo-

tensln alone. The same dose of anglotensln was then repeated,

f lrstly fol lowtng fofal beta-receptor blockade wlth propranolol

(250 ug,/mln. for 2o mln. , Flg. 6'7, B) and then followlng com-

blned atpha- and bata-receptor blockade wlth phenoxybenzamlne

(l,o mg./mln. for 20 mln.) and propranolol (Flg.6-7, c).

ln the absence of any other treatrrcnt the lntravenous

lnfuslon of anglotensln (2,0 Ug. /mln. for l0 mln.) resulfed ln a



Flg. 6-7 The response of central venous pressure (C.V.P.),

arterlal blood pressure (8.P.), rlght brachlal artery blood

flow (R.B.F.) and heart rate (H.R.) durlng the lnfravenous

lnfuslon of anglotensln (2.0 ug./mln. for l0 mln.),
admlnlstered throughout the hatched perlod. The tlme scale

between the C.V.P. and B.P. rocords ls ln mlnutes.

A - ln the absence of any other treatment.
B after total beta-receptor blockade

wlth propranolol .

C - after comblned alpha- and beta-

receptor blockade wlth phenoxybenzamlne

and propranolol.

An lncrease ln heart rate ls lndlcated by a

decrease ln wldth of the record and vlce versa. An lncrease

ln central venous pressure ls lndlcated by an upward movement

of the traclng. These parameters t,lere of secondary lntêrest
and no callbratlon ls shown.
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rlse ln cenfral venous pressur€ and sysfemlc blood pressure

wlthouf any marked ehange ln heart raf€. Llmb blood flow showed

a sustalned fall throughout the lnfuslon perlod (Flg. 6-7, Ar.

Befa-rEceptor blockade lfself resulted ln a decrease ln

the restlng hearf rate and blood pressure and an lncrease ln

central venous pressure (Flg. 6-7, B). l{owevêr, apart from a

smal I lncrease ln hEarT rate durlng the lnfusfon perlod fhe

responses fo lntravenous anglofensln were not appreclably altared.

Alpha-receptor blockade produced a furfher fal I ln restlng

blood prsssure and an lncrease ln restlng heart rafe (Flg' 6-7rC)'

The resplratory flucfuatlons ln central venoug prêssure werô ¡þro

marked but the mean pressut'ê was llftle dlfferent. However, follow-

lng combtned alpha- and beta-recEptor blockade the rlse ln systemlc

blood pressure produced by the same dose of anglcrloneln as above

was of much greater magnlfude and was accompanled by a bradycardla.

The fal I ln I tmb flow was replaced by a sf,rlklng lncrease whlch

paral leled the blood pressure rlse and was susfalned fhroughout

the lnfuslon perlod.

A slml lar pattern of rosponces was soen ln the sars dog wlth

a dosE of 4.0 Ug./mln. for l0 mln. of angfotensln (Flg. 6-8, A't3 E C).



Flg. 6-8 The response of central venous pressure (C.V.P.),

arterlal blood prêssure (8.P.), rlght brachlal artery blood

flow (R.B.F.) and heart rafe (H.R.) durlng the lnfravenous

lnfuslon of anglotengln (4.0 pg./mln. for l0 mln.),
admlnlstered throughout fhe hafched perlod. The tlme scale

between íh" C.V.P. and B.P. records ls ln mlnutes.

A ln The absence of any other treatment.
B - after tofal beta-raceptor b-lockade

wlth propranolol .

C, - affer comblned alpha- and beta-
receptor blockade wlth phenoxybenzamlne

and propranolol.

An lncrease ln heart rate ls lndlcated by a
decrease ln wldth of the record and vlce versa. An lncrease

ln central venous preãsure ls lndlcated by an upward rþve-
ment of the fraclng. These pararoters wêr€ of secondary

lnterest and no cal lbratlon ls shown.
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The effecflveness of boTh the alpha- and beta-receptor

blockade was tested by lnfuslon of noradrenal lne, lsoprenat lne and

adrenallne. The lntravenous lnfuslon of noradrenallne (7.5 ¡r9.,/mln.

for l0 mln.) produced an lncrease ln systemlc blood pressure and

central venous pressure, a fall ln heart rate and a fall ln brachlal

artery blood flow (Flg. 6-9, A). Alfhough the bradycardla produced

by noradrenal lne was much reduced by beta-recepfor blockade fhe

other cardlovascular responses were I ltf le rnodlf led (Flg. 6-9, B).

l'bwever, all responses were alrnost completely abollshed by

phneoxybenzamlne (Flg. 6-9, Cr.

lntravenous lsoprenallne (5.0 pg./mln. for l0 mln.) produced

a rlse ln central venous pressure, brachlal artery blood flow and

heart rafe and a fall ln systemlc blood pressure (Flg.6-10, A).

Al I these effects were abol lshed fol lowlng treatment wlth propran-

olol (Flg. 6-10, B) and no further alteratlon ln these responseE

appeared after treatment wlth phenoxybenzamlne (Flg. 6-10, C).

lntravenous lnfuslon of adrenallne (7.5 ug./mÍn. for l0 mln.)

produced a rlse ln central venous prêssuro and heart rate and a fal I

ln systemlc blood pressure and brachlal artery blood flow (Flg. 6-ll,
A). Befa-receptor blockade enhanced the constrlctor effect of

adrenal lne such that there was a more marked fal I ln brachlal arfery

blood flow and a rlse ln systemlc blood pr€ssure (Flg.6-ll, i3).



Flg. 6-9 The response of central venous pressure (C.V.P.),

arterlal þlood prêssure (8.P.), rlght braêhlal artery blood

flow (R.B.F.) and heart rate (H.R.) durlng fhe lntravenous
lnfuslon of noradrenallne (7.5 ug./mln. for l0 mln. )

admlnlstered throughout the hatched perlod. Ths tlme scale
between the C.V.P. and B.P. records ls ln mlnutes.

A - ln the absence of any other freatmenf.
B - after tofal beta-recepfor blockade

wlth propranolol .

C after comblned alpha- and beta-
receptor blockade wlth phenoxybenzamlne

and propranolol.
An lncrease ln heart rate ls lndlcated by a

decrease ln wldth of the record and vlce versa. An lncrease
ln central venous pressure ls lndlcated by an upward move-

ment of the traclng. These parameters rvere of secondary

lnferesf and no cal lbratlon ls shown.
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Flg. 6-10 The response of central venous pressuro (C.V.P.),

arterlsl blood prossure (8.P.), rlght brachlal artery blood

flow (R,B.F.) and heart rate (H.R.) durlng the lntravenous

lnfuslon of lsoprenal lne (5.0 ug./mln. for l0 mln. ).
admlnlstered fhroughout the hatched perlod. The tlme scalo
between the C.V.P. and B.P. records ls ln mlnutes,

A ln the absence of any other treatment.
B affer tofal befa-receptor blockade

wlth propranolol.
C after comblned alpha- and beta-

recepfor blockade wlth phenoxybenzamlne

and propranolol.
An lncrease ln heart rate ls lndlcated by a

decrease ln wldfh of the record and vlce verea, An lncrease

ln central venous prossure ls lndlcatod by an upward move-

ment of fhe traelng. These paramefers lvêre of secondary

lnterest and no cal lbratlon ls shown.
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Flg. 6-l I The rêsponee of central venous prassure (C.V.P.),

arterlal blood proesure (8.P. ), rlght brachlal artery blood

flow (R,B.F.) and hearf rafe (H.R.) durlng the lntravenous

lnfuslon of adrenallno (7.5 ug./mln. for l0 mln.),
admlnlstered throughout the hatched perlod. The tlme scale

botween the 0.V.P. and B.P. records ls ln mlnutes.

A ln fhe absence of any othsr treafment.
B - after total beta-recepfor blockade

wlth propranolol

C - after comblned alpha- and beta-

recoptor blockade wlfh phenoxybenzamlne

and propranolol .

An lncrease ln hoart rate ls lndlcated by a

decrease ln wldfh of the record and vlce verga. An lncrease

ln central venous pressure la lndlcated by en upward nìove-

ment of the traclng. These parameters tv6re of secondary

lnteresf and no cal lbratlon ls ghown.
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D I SCUSS ION

Alpha-adrenerglc receptor-blockade of the forel lmb

vascular bed ln the dog, rvhether produced by local or systemlc

lnfuslons of the blocklng drug, abol lshed the vasoconstrlctlon

appearlng durlng lntravenous lnfuslons of anglotensln ln much

the same fashlon as lt dld ln the hand vessels of man (Scroop and

f'lhelan, 1966).

As ln man, the alpha-receptor stlmulatlon results from re-

lease of sympathetlc transmltfer rather than an lncrease ln the

clrculatlng levels of catecholamlnes slnce the constrlctor response

was also abol lshed bv sympathetlc denervatlon. Thls concluslon ls

supported by the flndlng thaf beta-receptor blockade, whlch had

been shown to enhance the constrlcfor response fo adrenal lne ln the

forel lmb (Flg. 6-l I ) had no effect on the constrlcfor response to

anglotensln. However, other lnvestlgators have found a dose-

dependent lncrease ln fhe plasma catecholamlne levels durlng anglo-

tensln lnfuslons (Feldberg and Lewls, 1964; Peach, Cl lne and Watfs,

1966) and lt may be that even larger doses than those used ln the

present experlments are requlred. Larger doses were used ln some

experlmenfs but the development of cardlac arrythmlas resulted ln

death or such sevêr€ cardlovascular lmpalrment that further experl-

mentatlon was lmposslble. Results of thls type make lt unl lkely
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that rElease of adrenal medul lary hormones make a slgnlflcant

contrlbutlon to the cardlovascular actlons of anglofensln,

Thc fallure of alpha-receptor blockade to abollsh the pressor

r6!¡ponr6 to anglotenaln ts ln agreement wtth the resulfs ln man.

Howcvcr, fhe reason for fhe marked enhancement of the response ls nof

clear and no such effect was seen ln man wlth doses of alpha-blocker

whlch greatly reduced fhe pressor responEe to lnfused noradrenal lne.

Beta-receptor blockado alone had no effect on the anglotensln pressor

response but lf ls I lkely that tho alpha-receptor bloekade was more

complefe ln the dog experlments such that certaln of the compensatory

baroreceptor reflexes were sêverely lmpalred and the pressor response

was consequently enhanced.
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STJMMARY

The reductlon ln brachlal artery blood flow seen ln the dog

forel lmb durlng lntravenous lnfuElons of anglotenEln was

abollshed and often converted to a dllator rosponse followlng

elther alpha-receptor f¡lockade or sympathetlc denervatlon.

Thls evldence, fogethor wlth the fallure of beta-recepfor

blockade alone to modlfy the constrlctor response to anglo-

tensln lndlcates that adrenal medul lary release of catechol-

amlnes ls unllkely to be lmportant ln fhe response.

The pressor response to lntravenous anglotensln was greatly

enhanced fol lowlng alpha- and beta-receptor blockade of the

entlre cardlovagcular system lndlcatlng that nelfher sympathetlc

stlmulatlon nor adrenal medul lary release of catecholamlnes

makes an lmportant contrlbutlon.
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GENERAL SUMMARY

An hlstorlcal survey of the events leadlng to the dlscovery

of anglotensln was presented ln the lntroducflon to the thesls. ln

a revlew of the prevlous observatlons upon lts cardlovascular actlons

ln man and anlmals, reference was made to the lndlrect mechanlsms ln

Its cardlovascular acflon. These were of partlcular lnterest slnce

the greater pant of thls thesis ls devoted to an exploratlon of such

mechanlsms ln man.

lnltlal ly a comparison was made of fhe cardlovascular

effects of anglotensln and noraclrenallne and these experlments are

descrlbed ln the second sectlon. The hand vascular responsos were of

partlcular lnterest and provlded the flrst evldence of an lndlrect

vasoconstrlctor mechanlsm ln man. lt was found that the local actlon

of anglotensln on the hand vessels was only one half fo one third as

potent as that of noradrenallne (on a welght basls), whereas on

lntravenous lnfuslon anglotensln greatly enhanced lts constrlctor

potency ln thls vascular bed to become elght to ten tlmes more actlve

than noradrenal lne. Although fhe mechanlsm of thls enhanced effoct

of anglotensln durlng systemlc lnfuslons was not clear from fhese

experlments anglotensln had been shown to release adrenal medul lary

catecholamlnes ln cats and to sf lmulut" fllåtã/el#'n"ruou, sysfem ln

dogs and thls evldence provlded the necessary clues for a further
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exploratlon ln man.

The explanaflon of thls phenomenon rvas presenTed ln the

thlrd secflon of the thesls where anglotensln was shown to have a

stlmulatlng actlon on the sympathetlc vasomotor system ln man. Thls

actlon was only seen wlth sysfemlc lnfuslons and the slte of actlon

ls pregangl lonlc, posslbly ln the medul lary vasomotor centres.

There was no evldence of an lncrease ln the clrculatlng levels of

catecholamlnes and a postgangl lonlc sympathetlc stlmulaflng actlon

was excluded.

The contrlbutlon of thls sympafhetlc stlmulatlng actlon to

the blood pressure response durlng acute lntravenous lnfuslons

of anglotensln ln man seems to be a mlnor one slnce nelther systemlc

alpha-adrenerglc receptor blockade nor varlous forms of sympathetlc

denervatlon wero able to reduce the response.

ïhe suggesflon that anglotensln may enhance lts vasocon-

strlctor effect by lnteractlon wlth other clrculatlng vasoactlve

substances was examlned ln the fourth secflon of the thesls. When

comblnatlons of anglotensln and noradrenal lne and of anglotensln and

serotonln were admlnlstered to the hand vessels by lntra-arterlal

lnfuslon the consfrlctor rêsponse was greater than could be accounted
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for by sumnatlon of effects alone. However, the degree of poten-

tlafton ï,,4s often small and was nof sesn ln the forearm ruklng lt

unl lkely that such lnteracflons nake a maJor contrlbutlon to the

overal I vasoconstrlctor actlon of anglotensln.

To galn some ldea of the lmportance of anglofensln ln

hypertenslon a group of such patlents were studled ln sectlon flve

and the responses of thelr hand vessels to local lnfuslons of

anglotensln and noradrenal lne were examlned and correlated wlth

fhelr plasma renln actlvltles. 0nly the patlents wlth renovascular

hypertenslon exhlblted responses whlch wero slgnl f lcantly dlfferenf

from nonnal. The reducflon ln Vascular sensltlvlty seen ln fhese

patlents ls to be expectod on the basls of the elevated plasma

anglotensln levels, although there was no close relatlonshlp between

the level of plasma renln actlvlty and the hand vascular responses.

The posslblllty that the small doses of anglofensln per-

mlsslble ln the human experlments were lnsufflclent to ful ly actlvate

the sympathetlc sflmulatlng actlon of the drug or release detectable

amounts of adrenal catecholamlnes was examlned ln the last sectlon

of the thesls, uslng anaesthetlzed dogs as subJects where larger

doses could be glven. l'lowevor, the results from fhese experlments

were baslcal ly the same as those ln man ln thatralthough anglotensln

stlmulated sympafhetlc vasoconstrlcfor flbres to the uPper I lmb,
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totcl alpha- and beta-receptor blockade dld not reduec the pressor

responss. ln fact, thc pressor responss wae greatly enhanced

fol lowlng alpha-receptor blockade. There was no evldencE of an

lncrea¡e ln the clrculatlng levels of catecholamlncs.

ln concluslon, the vasoconstrJctor actlon of anglotenEln

ls a complex of dlreet and lndlrect facforg. Some of thcse are

lndleated ln Flg. 7-1. The work descrlbed ln fhls fhesls provldos

thc flrst Evldence of a sympathetlc component ln the vasoconstrlctor

actlon of anglotensln ln m¡n and evldence was also presented of

potentlatlng lnteractlons between anglotensln and other vasoactlvc

¡ubgtances. However, the dlrect actlon of anglotcnsln, whlch ls

presumably on speclflc roceptors, makes fhe most lmportant contrlbutlon

to lts overal I vagoconstrlctor effect, at least durlng short-ferm

lnfuelons ln män.
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